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Hog yards and part of the herd at North Dakota Experiment Station. Showing arrangement 
of pasture lots on either side of a lane, also type of hog cot used for providing shelter in Sum

tner. Each cot will accomodate two sows and litters. 
"Foundation stock hogs can be secured more cheaply than any other class of livestock and will bring returns 

in a shorter time t han any other." 
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Production and Distributio·n 
By J. H. Worst, President N. D. A. C .. 

NY system of economic s th at 
divorce s production fro m di s
tribution will, in the end , fail. 
It will fail fo r th e simpl e 

rea so n that the load will ultim ately 
bec o me t oo heav y for th e pr oduc ers 
t o carr y, and re v oluti on or so mething 
akin to revolution, will result . 

No , it wo n' t ha pp en ri ght away . 
The country' s natural re sour ces are as 
y et to o a bundant. Th e produc er can 
y et, a nd d oubtl ess fo r a consid era bl e 
peri od, be robb ed of th e profit s th a t 
lee:iti ma t ely belong to him a nd still 

lib eral t o th e pr oducer s as t o th e m
selves . Of cour se, thi s is a vi olen-t 
a ssumpti on. As well attempt to tun
nel a mount ain by log ic as t o ch a nge 
the des ir e of Am erican human nature 
to m a ke easy mo ney and a ple nty 
of it, by argument. Ne v erthele ss, the 
mountain can be tunn eled a nd methods 
so mew h at a nalo gou s t o mo untain tun
n elin g m ay be necess ar y t o make pro
ducti on profita ble-to th e pro ducer. 

No o ne doubt s th at fa rmin g is a 
mos t h ea lthful voca ti on. Th e labor 
111 th e fr ee a ir a nd in v igo rat in g sun-

But ca n this regime continue? How 
long will it be until the ' distributors 
become so numerous and burdensome 
that tli e producers can no longer carry 
the load? Or worse still, may not the 
produc ers bec o me so wise that they 
will refu se to carry the load? This 
very symptom ·is in the air. Note 
the uneasine ss that prevai ls among the 
devotees of soft hands and easy 
mone y . Farmer s a,re just awakening 

,_ to the fact that the profits arisin g 
. fr o m producin g grain, ~eef, dair y prod

uct s, etc. , ar e contr olled a lmost ex-

"Livestock on a farm are like a factory and it is their business to transform alfalfa hay, corn and 
corn fodder, and pasture grass into animal products'' 

liv e . He may gra duall y get behi nd in 
his obli gation s, feel it in his bone s 
t ha t he is slip p in g bac kward, finan
cia lly , y et with cour ag e, born of hope, 
s till grind onward t oward the inevit
a bl e end that a wait s an y sy stem of 
econ o mics which places it s producer s 
at the me rcy of its distribut ors. 

True, one remedy mi ght be con
sidered-that of instilling int o the 
busine ss method s of middlemen and 
transport a ti on a nd distributin g agen
cies such a spirit of ju stic e th at they 
will cheerfully and vo luntarily re strict 
their number s a nd th eir comm ission s 
t o the very minimum-at least , be as 

shin e is co nduci ve t o ph ys ical h ea lth , 
and t he clo se cont act and sympathetic 
relat ionshi p with Na tur e d evelop s a 
spiritual affinit y for the · Creator , 
whi ch no other voca ti o n ca n offer . 
Nevertheles s, th e s mell of swe a t is 
objectionable t o hi gh br ows a nd near 
high brows. 

By some mys terious hypn oti c in
fluence, how eve r, th e pr od ucin g clas s 
is invei gled into contributin g their 
milli ons, in th e form of taxes or do
nati ons for th e supp ort of education, 
whi ch puts a socia l ba n up on them
se lves a nd their mode of life because 
it involve s more or les s per spiration. 

elu siv ely fr o m the di stribution end of 
the busine ss, and that by or ganizing 
and co-o peratin g they can regulate 
distributi on as well as prod ·uction. 
In many in stance s, ho wever, they will 
find that th e law s are fixed against 
them; henc e farm ers may have to go 
a lon g way t oward law-making before 
thing s are t o their liking. Why not ? 
Should not the majorit y rule? 

Farmer s are not far advanced in 
statecraft , t o be sure, but the y will 
learn fa st enough on ce the y find that 
a ju st law is found ed on good se nse 
for th e purpo se of promotin g ju stice, 
and not on ambi guit y for the purpose 
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of promoting profitab le litigation, an d 
that they may have to make the 
former or submit to the latter . Not 
that a ll laws are unjust nor that all 
lawmakers are untrustworthy; but 
certain it is that the earnin gs of many 
milli ons of laborers are sca lped ri ght 
a long for the making of a few mill ion
aires. Thi s is ca lled finance '. and the 
laws are ;ome how made and con
strued at their behest and in their in
terests. This does not include all 
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law s-oqly such as are needed for the 
purposes indicated, and they will con
tinue to be so as long as we elect law
mak ers simp ly because they are bright, 
shrewd, popular and eloquent. Be
cause a law ye r can clear a guilty man 
or convict one tl!at is inn ocent, by the 
force of strategy, as it w.ere, is no 
goo d reason for suppos in g h e will 
legi slate wisely in the interests of the 
state, espec ia lly along lin es he knows 
but litt le about. 

Changing to Livestock 
Farming 

J. H. Shepperd, N. D. Experiment Station 

I assume that the grain farmer has 
had no exper ience in livestock pro
duction other than taking care of his . 
work horses and two or thre e mi lk 
cows. Some grain farmers have had 
as boys and young men good live 
stock exper ience and for these the 
change will be simp le. 

I wou ld suggest first of all that the 
change be made rather gradual as it 
is necessary to add a good dea l of 
equipment to a grain farm before it is 
suitab le for livestock production on 
any considerable scale and for the 
further reason that experience may be 
secured grad u ally and mistakes be less 
ex pensive than where a lar ge r number 
of animals are invo lved . Many grain 
farmers who change to livestock pro
duction are doubtful about whether 
they want to continue 1it perma nently, 
do not know what types of barn s and 
sheds they wi ll need and in many 
cases are not certa in what kind of 
livestock they wi ll adopt. 

Straw sheds · and straw corral s bui lt 
by using small mesh woven wire fenc
ing and fill ing the spaces between with 
thoroly tamped straw wil-1 serve the 
purpose very we ll so far as keep ing 
the anima ls comforta hie and are the 
most inexpensive t yp e of she lter that 
I have seen. I v isited a s traw ho g 
shed last week that was provided with 
light and sunshine by means of win 
'dows; was wide enough that two runs 
of pe ns for sows and litters could be 
arranged, . w ith a middle alleyway and 
so that the pen part itions could be re
moved and make it one open shed 
~hen desired. Last winter I saw a 
cor ra l made in the same fashion with 
pr r tect ing wa ll s of straw about ten 
fe e t hi gh It was a commodious affair 
ma de in tw o divis ions with a wide 
passageway be tween them. Str aw 
packed in this fashion will keep out 
the wind very well and will keep the 
animals comfortabk . du ring the wiffter 
~e;ison. 

Some pasture must be fenced which 
represents a n expe nditure . 

The tastes of the individual farmer 
must be the controlling item in de
ciding which class of live stock he will 
adopt. 

Foundation stock of hogs can be se
cured more cheaply than a n y other 
cla ss of livestock an d will brin g re
turns in a shorte r time than a ny other. 
Th ey have the further advantage that 
one ca·n sell them out and di sco ntinue 
on shorter notice than with almost 
any other class of stock without los s. 

· Such a move wo uld be made, of 
course, in case the stock did not fit 
the farm or the man did not succeed 
well with pigs. 

Next to pigs probably beef cattle 
can be handled w ith the lea st risk o n 
the part of a b eg inner. Dairy cattle, 
she ep and horses follow in about the 
way named . Sheep a re hardy here 
and are animals that give quick re
turns b, ·,t they a re also a cla ss of 
livestock that will have very heavy 
losses if they a re not give n the ri ght 
care at each seaso n during the year. 
Dair y cattle give monthly retu rn s 
from the milk but require consider
ably bett er care to get the best re
sult s, than do ho gs and beef cattle. 
Horses are a goo d cla ss of stock to 
produce if one is adapted to them arid 
can wa it for four to five years for re
turns. It is a sp lendid plan to grow 
eno u gh co lt s to keep up the work
stoc k so that heav y expenditures for 
work horses wi ll not be required. 
Horses sell best at from eight to nin e 
years old on the cit y markets and 
they should weigh 1500 pounds or 
more to bring ga.od prices. It is com
paratively easy matt e r to have co lt s 
coming on so that t he work on the 
farm can be done wit h you n g horses 
that are in the meantime bein g thoro
ly br oken and not allow any anima l 
to ge t so old as to begin to lo se in 
value. Each colt produced can bi: 

worked from four to five years before 
it is so ld. The best bro od mare s 
should be kept until they are old as 
they pay better than to keep younger 
mares that are uncertain as to the 
type of colts that they will produce . 

A person who ha s not had experi
ence with livestock will usually suc
ceed far better with grade anima ls 
than with pure bred ones . The grad e 
animals do not require as good care as 
the pure breds and cost very much 
less money per head so that the risk 
both ways is much less with grades 
than with pure bred s . In all cases I 
would use a pure bred sire. The off
sp ring from a pure br ed s ir e and a 
scrub dam usually resemble about 
three-quarters the type of the pure 
bred sire and one-quarter the type of 
the grade dam . If a grade foundation 
stock can be purchased in the com
munity you are then certain that 
they are accustomed to the climate 
an d the feed that is produced in your 
vicinity and you will usually know 
the owner from whom they are pur
chased well enough to know what kind 
of care the y are used to. Animals 
from a distance are sometimes used to 
having a greater va riety of food and 
so metimes a different , class of food 
than is produced in the region where 
you live. Some ti mes they ~re ac
customed to better care .and she lter 
than you will probably provid~ 

Another change that the grain 
farmer mu st arrange for before he is 
prepared to put in livestock is to pro
v ide the feed for them. Livestock on 
a farm are like a factory and it is 
their bu sine ss to transform alfalfa hay, 
corn and corn fodder, and pa st ure 
grass into anima l products. These 
three crops--alfa lfa, corn and pasture 
- mu st be provided if yo u are go in g 
to have economical resu lts from t he 
livestock. Many North Dak ota farm
ers are feedin g very little of mill feeds 
of any sort, depending on a lfa lfa hay 
to su ppl y the mat er ial s that are 
otherwise provided I!1 the form of 
bran, shorts and o il meal. Th e 
production of alfalfa and of corn an d 
the care of a good pa sture are all 
item s that the grain farmer must learn 
so methin g about if he succeeds well 
with live stock . These are subjects in 
themse lves and I will not attempt to 
discuss them here. The man who 
grows livestock must learn t o antici
pate the needs of his animals and 
make provision for them. 

Alfalfa, rap e, or a mixture of barle y 
and oats as a pasture sh ould be pro
vided for the sows and litter s, partly 
as a men s of supplying them with 
cheap food and, partly as a means of 
putting them in goo d health and 
keeping them thrift y . 
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Changing from exclusive grain pro
duction to livestock farming would be 
a lo ng story as it embraces the who le 
subject of care and management of 
live stock, buying and marketin g live
stock, crop rotation, pasture, .:onstruct
ing suitab le buildin gs a nd fencing 
pastures and paddock for them . Thi s 
covers a lm ost the entire range of 
agricu lture and to be succe ssful with 
it requires a considerable of experi
ence as well as information t hat can 
be secured by readin g from and talk
ing with tho se who h ave had exper i
ence. 

In this article I am tr y ing to advise 
caution in proceeding to change from 
grain far ming to lives tock farmin g 

rather than to discour age anyone from 
makin g th e change, I believe that 
this change is necesas ry to make a 
success of farmin g in thi s s tate but I 

realize that if one makes the ch a nge 

figuring that it wi ll be simpl e he wi ll 

sure ly be disappoi nt ed in the outcome . 

Live stoc k are int ere st in g t o work with 

and it is a p leas ur e to mos t persons to 

have t h em around, part icularl y whe n 

they choose the class and breed of 

s tock they fancy. When one lik es 

the kind of lives tock that he is growin g 

and i s intere ste d in th e m the learning 

t o care for them comes rather eas ily 

a nd simpl y . 

AN ALF ALF A FRIEND 

Byron B. Bobb of Haynes, North 
Dakota is one o.f the lecture ·rs on the 
North Dakota Farmers' Institute plat
fo rm. Hi s addres ses are largely a lon g 
~he lin e of alfalfa production . In an 
interview he ga ve the following con- · 
cerning hi s experience in Adams coun
ty. 

He started growing alfa lfa eight 
years ago and ha s secured a crop of 
h ay and a crop of seed every year, 
tho the seed p'.roduction _ was light this 
year. Wh ea t has during this time 
given two comp let e failures · two light 
crops, two fair crops and two heav y 
crops, so that the alfa lfa has show n up 

"IVefed 5 T 5YearS 

SAL~VET Destroys Worms-Aids 
Digestion - Makes Greater Gains 
SAL-VET is the medicated salt which contains no Antimony. It is the 
greatest worm destroyer ever prepared for farm animals. Just give 
your stock access to it; they'll rid themselves of worms. It requires 

" I had two, colts w1l11 distemper late in the 
fa ll. These co lts were so full of worms that 
the parasites frequent ly · brought o n co lic. 
After feeding SAL-VET only two week s, a ll 
symptoms of worms and col ic disapp carecl."
M. N . Clod felter, M cClu skey, N. D. 

" During the past few yea rs, I have u sed 
many different stock tonics . My test of SAL
VET has convinced me that it is the on ly one 

PRICES Ea. 40lb.pkg.$ 2.2s 
Ea.100 lb. pkg. s.oo 
Ea. 200 lb. pkg. 9.00 

~§§§§~ Ea . 300 lb . pkg. 13.00 = 500 lbs . 21.12 
Extra dfacounts in larger quantities . 

Dealers in the far West and South are 
obliged to charge a littl e more, on accou nt 
of the extra freight charges. 
No orders filled for less than 40 Iba. on 
this 60 'days trial offer. Shipments for 60 
days tri al are based on 1 lb. of SAL- VE'l' 
for each sheep or hog and 4 lbs. for each 
horse or bead of cattle, 

SIDNEY R. FEIL, President !It~ (244) THE PElL MFC. CO. 
~ Dept. 141-2-16 Cleveland, Ohio 
~ Supply m e enoug h SAL-V E-:r to las t my st ock 

Depl.141 , Cleveland, Ohio :.-. sixty day s. I agree to pay the fre,ght , feed it as 
- .,; cffrected, and will then pay for it if it does what 

egggj§g~~~§§§§§~~~~ you claim. If it fails and I so report specifically in = _ 60 days, you are to cancel the charge and I will owe 
wort h buy ing. All my-~\eig hb ors u se it now you nothing . 
after ha v in g seen the good re sult s I have ob~ -
taincdfrom~it"-John E. Tracy, Glen Ullin, N . D. "Ii I hav,e .... ........ hogs .... ..... sheep .......... . horse s ........ ... cattle 

" I shou ld not lik e to be without SAL-VET. 
any more , as I have fed it for the last three Name ....... ....................... ........... ...... .... ..... ....... .......... ..... .. 
yeitr s during whi c h time I have not lost a ny. 
hogs 'from di sease , whil e n ear ly a ll of my 
neighbors lost theirs."-A. Schoon,Parker,8.D. - P. 0 ..... ...... ............ .............. .... ....... .................... ............. . 

Ship. Sta ........ ... .......... ............... ............ State ............. ... .. 
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exceed.ingly well. H e state s th a t the 
first y ear that he pr oduc ed see d h e 
did not care t o run it thru the thr es h
ing mach ine so he flail ed it ou t a nd 
ran it thru a corn cru sher and th en 
thru the fann ing mill, which worked 
out very well. He tell s of a neighb o r 
who had a small amount of seed. He 
first flailed out and th en ran it thru 
the coffee mill and in this wa y se cur ed 
some fine seed. 

Mr. Bobb finds that th e see d ha s 
been averaging a li ttle better than 
two bushels per acr e, and as the low
est price received wa s 60 cent s · and 
often ti~e s hi gher, which mean s that 
the lowest return s hav e be en 1,72 per 
acre for the seed. Th e fir st c rop h e 
cuts for ha y a nd fee ds. H e fin ds th a t 
the crop of ha y pa ys for all th e wo rk , 
so that the seed cr op is all pure ga in . 
He ha s at the pre sent tim e 130 acr es 
of alfa lfa in 36-.inc\i ro ws and 20 acr es 
sown broadcast which he is_ goin g t o 
use for a hog pastu re. H e . do es not · 
find it profit a ble t o sell alfal fa ha y , 
but feeds it to _beef catt le, hog s and . 
poµltry. · In this way he se cur es at 
lea st 1, r 5 per ton and as the fir s t cr op 
avera ges ab out a ton p er acre it is 
ea sy to say that t hi s will a mpl y pay 
for the cost of producin g two crop s of 
alfalfa. Mr. Bo bb ha s mad e . a co m
prehen sive stud y of th e a lfalfa seed 
sit u ati on and ha s it sized up as · fol
lows: The north eas t ern state s .ar e go 
ing in to the alfalfa growin g and mu st 
have h a rd y se ed ; but ca nn o t pr odu ce 
it themse lv es . T-he section ' that can 
produce thi s see d mo st sati sfa c toril y 
is North Dak ot a. As he says thi s 
section has a "cinch" on alfalfa seed 
production. H e fee ls th a t th e fa rm ers 
ought to be taking advanta ge of thi s 
opportunit y , so th a t,. thi s bi g rnar ke t 
in the Northea stern stat es can be sup
plied with >the seed · that will enable 
them to ~ake a succe ss in a lfalfa 

g rowin g . . 

Mr . Bobb grows nothin g but the 
Gri m m a n d advoca te s it . H e has 
found th a t it has st ood up und er all 
kin ds of t ri a ls a nd is th e safes t a lfa lfa 
to grow . 

Send for our circulars and 
priceliststellingwhy we can 
pay more money for your 
goods than our competitors. M a ny in qurn es a re comin g t o the 

No rth D akota Ex perim e nt St a ti on in 
re gard to wher e N orth D a ko ta Grimm 
see d can be sec ur ed, wh ich a ll po in ts 
t o th e fa ct th a t th e No rth D a kota 
see d h as a goo d rep utati on and is ·b e
in g loo ked fo r in a ll set ti ons th a t need 
a h ard y a lfalfa. 

CUSTOM TANNING 
A SPECIALTY 

DAKOTA HIDE AND FUR COMPANY 
The fa.test growing Hide and Fur Hou,e in the Northwest 

ABERDEEN, SO, OAK. 

You will receive returns from us much quick
er than from Eastern and Southern Houses. 

~~FURSSHIDES 
~:\ for epot cash. 10 to 50% more money for you to ship Rnw Furs and Hides to us than tc 
\i sell o.t home. Write for Price Li st. Market Report . Shipping 'l'ngs, and about our 

45~.~.~!!,!!.~:,~i!~~ue.r..!~!.' ~.~I~l~r,Jfr!if?~~ 
about Tra ppers' Secret s, Decoys, Traps, Gnmo Ln,vs. Bow arid wh ere to trap , an d t-0 become a sue,, 
cessful trapp er . J t' s a regular Encycl oped ia. Price, $2. To our customers, $1.25. B ides ta nn ed into 
bF!n.utffnl Robes. Onr :Magnet ic Bnit e.nd Decoy attract s animals to traps, St.OO_t?~rbottl o, ShR,,/.;' 
Bider-andFLUs to us and cci ~ibeati »ricos. A.nderseh Bros.. De»t._. 3,.7 .lllDnea.ooll&. 

-----Bumper Grain Cro ·ps 
-Good Markets - High Prices 

Prizes Awarded fo Wesfern Canada for 
·- Wheal, Oafs, Barley; Alfalfa and Grasses 

The winnings of Western Canada at the Soil Products 
Exposition at Denver were easily made. The list compris ed 
Wh ea t, Oats, Barley and Grasses, the most important being the 
prizes for Wheat and Oats and sweep st ake on Alfalfa. 
No less important than the splendid quality of Western Canada's. 
wheat and other grains, is the excellence of the cattle fed and 
fattened on the grasses of that countr y. A recent shipment 
of cattle to Ghicago topped the market in that city for 
quality and price. 

Western Canada produced in 1915 one-third as much wheat 
as all of the United States, or over 300,000,000 bushels. 
Canada in proport ion to population has a great<:r exportable 

• O.~ surplus of wheat this year than any country in the world, and at 
l \ present prices you can figure out the revenue for the produc er . 

f}. 'i. In Western Canad a you will find good markets, splendid scho ols , ex
'J "'ll '" ceptiona l social cond1t.ions, perfect climate, and oth er gr ea t a ttracti ons. 
I (i", :YI Th e re Je no war tax on Jund and no cons cription. . 
fL._~ Send for illustr ated p~mph ]"'t . and ask for reduc ed railway ... 1)~ rat es , information as to bes t locations, e tc. Address 
Ci' ' 

W. E. BLACK, 

Can a dia n Go ve rn m ent A ge nt. 

CY linderS Rebored 
We rebore cylinder ::s and fit ·oversized piston and rmgs. 

castings and ·-are, ther efore, in a po sition to save you money 
Now is the ~ime to have your cylinders rebor ed as you can 

We make all our own 
on this class of work. 
have it done cheaper. 

We carry a large stock of structural ste el and iron, also shafting, hangers, wood 
split pulleys, babbitt, bolts of all kinds, M ajestic Coal Chutes and Hog Troughs. 
We -make castings of all kinds . 

. We make a -specialty of re-fluing boilers, and making smoke pipes. We have a 
large Oxy-Acetylene Welding Plant ) M achine Shop and Boi ler Shop in connection . 
Let us quote you prices on any work you want don e in our line. 

Fargo Foundry Company 
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THE SEED BED ALL-IMPORTANT 

Indianap o lis, Ind. 
Jan. 29, 1916. 
Ed it o r No rth Dakota Farm er : 

Li sbon, N. D. 
De~r . Sir : I, yesterday, receiv ed from 
Mr. Chas . Cristadoro of P o in t Loma, 
Calif ., a req u es t that I send yo u a 
copy of Modern Miller. Sorry to say 
I ca.n not do so, as I have not been 
favored ' with a copy myself, tho I 
learn they have been giving notice to 
so me of my experimental work on 
wheat culture. I do not know what, 
nor how extended, ha s been their 
comments. 

Now many .things there are in com
mon between winte r and spr ing wheat, 
a nd of course you No rth Dak ota 
people are interested only in Sprin g 
wheat, . whe reas we sow late to avoid 
H essian fly. 

Sprin g wheat should be sow n early 
for same reason, but the most i m
portant thing connected with wheat 
cult ure is the seed bed. The imper
fect seed bed, like the drink evil, we 
have always with us. I do not know 
w hether yo u North D ako t ans br oad
cast or drill yo ur wheat. A . 1I. Zion of • 
Cari.er, Montana, has been to see me 
t hr e·e ti_mes wit hin last month. He 
tel ls me t he vario us pressure drills a rc 
co min g into ge neral use in Montana, 
a nd we re not giv in g resu lt s expected, 
but until .~ he exam ·ined my var iou s 
wheat p lots he did not know what the 
trouble was. It was simp ly a case of 
sowing seed too deep. If you farmers 
are using drill s, 'ti s more than lik e ly 
yo u a1:e suffe ring a h a ndica p wh ich 
they do not recogn ize, as even a pos
sibilit y'. When wheat is sown deeper 
t ha n one- hal f to three-fourth s in ch it 
reb els,' and proceeds to adjust mat
t ers it se lf, a bu rd en t hat sho uld never 
have b'ee n im posed o n it. A pres sure 
drill of. any form is a dangerous too l 
if not eq uipp ed with a "depth ga u ge," 
o r that wi ll not pe rmi t a "hoe" to di g 
deeper 'i nt o so il than one-half to three
fourths inch. I se nt to Mr. Cristadoro 
a new spape r art icl e from my pen 
which he may forward to you. I 
hav e but one copy left. 

Yesterday and today, Jan. 28 and 
29, I made a n investi ga ti on of root 
deve lopment of sow in gs on perfect 
and imperfect see d bed, and deep 
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sowing, a nd wheat sown with depth 
gauge on the imperfect seed bed. 
Be low I giv e res ult s . A cons id erab le 
mas s of ea rth was lifted wit h the 
plants and p laced in a bas in of water 
t ill a ll so il was remove d. 

These two plots we re of equa l fer
t ili ty. Sown Oct . 8. 

Perfect Seed Bed 
R oo t s placed end to e nd after ca re

ful se para t ion. 
P lant No. 1: lengt h of root s 13 ft. 9· in . 
Plant No. 2: lenfth of roots, 16 ft. o in. 
Plant No . 3 : length of roots, 16 ft. 7 in . 

Imperfect Seed Bed 
P lant No. 1: length of roots, oft. 6 in. 
P la nt No. 2: len gth of roots, r ft . 2} in. 
P lant No. 3 : lengt h of roots, r ft. 8 in. 

Toda y 's re sult s sown Oct. 9. Per
fect seed bed p lot not so fert ile as t he 
imperfect see d bed. 

·Perfect Seed Bed 
Pl a nt No. r : le ngt h of roots, 9 ft. 4 in. 
P lant No . 2: length of roots, 8 ft. 10 in. 
P la nt No . 3: lengt h of roots, 10 ft. I in. 

Imperfect Bed with Depth Guage 
Plant No. 1: length of roots, 7 ft. i in. 
Plant o. 2: length of roots, 5 ft. ro in. 
Plant No. 3: le ngt h of roots, 5 ft. 6 in . 

Imperfect Bed Sown 2 Inches Deep 
P ia nt No. r: le ngt h of roots, 2 ft. .3 in. 
P lant No. 2 : length of roots, r ft. , 8} in . 
Plant No. 3: lengt h of roots, 2 ft. I in. 

Now the leng th of roots on the per 
fect bed is not ext ra ordina ry as by 
June 1st they wi ll mea sure hundr eds 
of feet, but the deart h of roots on the 
imperfect bed is dep l_ora bl e, and can 
result in nothing but a poor yie ld un
der the most favorable cir cumsta nces. 

The imp erfect bed sow n at proper 
depth is in much better co nditi on, but 
does not approac h the perfect seed bed 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
For farm and Home . Always 
ready. 10 light plant Sl00 .00. 
20 light S160.00, 30 light $200 
F.asy to operate. G ua rantee<:! 
Send for Catalog. Agent, 
wanted. 

I RlCKMIRE ELECTRIC CO ., 
DepL D. Moorhead, Minn. 

There Is a Size Avery Tractor 
to Fit Your Size Farm 

WE build Avery Tractors to 
pull any number from 2 to 10 mold 

board plows. You c an make yo ur 
selection from the most complete line 
of tractors and plows built and can get 
a size outfit to exactly fit your needs. 

No Other Tractors Have 
Met Such Tests 

Introduc ed by So ld-On-Approval 
policy- entered in every big public 
contest and demonstration ever held 
-pr oved successfu l by thousands of 
owners. Avery outfits are built and 
backed by an established company 
owning a large factory and ma ny 
branch houses, which insure your 
gett ing a well- built machi n e and 
having prompt and permanent 
serv ice after you get it . 
Avery Tractor success is due to these specia l 
featu res in tbeirconstruct ion: Sliding Frames , 

R~~~~:n~r;eira~t~~e~og:~sE!fr:'-f~~:~ 
Crank - Shafts, Renewable Inner Cylinde r 
Walls,noPumpsorFan. Pricu: 3-PlowTractor, 
$760 cash; 4-Plow Tractor. $1120cas h, 5-Plow. _ 

f.1~~?i-6i.fJ&~· tI~~~ 8;~dP\9~ e1,~~5-°Feti~::x 
Thres hers are also built in s izes to fit any of 
th e above s ize tractors. We also build a 
spec ial smalle r size tractor f or $295 cash. 
Write for new iree 1916 Avery Tractor. 
Plow a nd Thresher Catalog and lea rn all 
the facts about Tractor Farm ing-, Thresh ing, 
Road Building, etc., with an Avery Outfit. 

AVERY COMPANY 
4259 Iowa Street, Peoria, 111. 

Ask for address of nea res t 
Branch or Jobber 

r: .......... DURUM WHEAT WANTED 
We are . in th e market for a few cars of choice 

DURUM WHEAT also MILLET SEED 
in either car lots o r sma ll shipments . Mail samples for our bid. 

FARGO SEED HOUSE 
Fargo, North Dah.ota 

''PREP A.REDNESS'' · OVERHAUL YOUR NOW 
AUTOMOBILE . 

_Get ready for the Spring business. We can give yo u se rvic e in this line , a s well as others, for we 
have expe rt Welders, Machinists and Mechanics who with ou r eq ui pme nt are able to accomplish the 
most difficult j obs. We rebore motor car and gas engine Cylinders and fit them with lar ge r pistons and rin gs . 
We .use the very best of material that can be had. Auto Metal Bodies and trailers built, write for prices. 

D AK OTA ~WELDING AND MANUFACTURING CO., Telephone 926. 203-5th St. N. FARGO, N. DAK . 
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and is heaving badly. The roots of 
the deep sown imperfect seed bed 
have bu t few of the sma ll rootlets 
found on those of the perfect bed. 

I enclose a coup le of plants for your 
inspection. Gues s which is which. 
(Would that our readers could see th e 
contrast!) 

Both sown Oct 8, on soil of equal 
fertility and with in 6 ft . of each 
other. Only difference was the seed 
bed; one perfect, other imperfect; i. e. , 
deep broke, thoroly pulverized, firmly 
packed. 

Respectfully yours, 

E. P. McCaslin, 
5901 Dewey Av. 

P. S. 
The Disc Harrow is the mo st 

dangerous and destructive implement 
ever put into the hands of the farmer. 
There may be a proper way to use a 
disc harrow but 99 % of farmers use it 
otherwise. My advise is to throw 
everyone into neare st navigable stream. 
Studiously avoid all vertical cutting 
implements, and substitu t e horizontal 
tools of the shaving kind like sod cut
ters. I have experimented for 23 
years, with never a failure nor an in
different success . My wheat plots on 
,oil that has not been turned under 
for more than 20 years. Ca bbages 
last year weighed 12 to 15 pound s. 
1914 had 363 bushel s potatoes per A . 
47!; bushels popcorn this year . 

E. P. M. 

HANDLING SEED OATS 

I. The Seed Bed for Oats 

Oats usually fo llow a cu lti'vat ed 
crop such as corn or pot a toes ; hen ce 
it is not generally nece ss ar y to plo w 
the land before sowing. Oat s do well 
on fall-p lowed land, bu i: if th e la nd ha s 
not been plowed in th e fall bett er 
yield s a re usuall y produ ce d fr o m sow 
ing in a seed bed made by di skin g and 
harrowing than in o ne made by sprin g 
plowin g. Earl y seedin g for oat s 1s 
very de sirable. As a good seed bed 
can be mad e much more qui ckl y with 
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the di sk h a rro w th a n with the p low' on 
land th a t was in a culti v ated crop 
la st year , th e savin g in tim e is a n ad
vant age. T wo di sk in gs a nd one har
rowin g with th e spik e-to oth ed harrow 
will pu t clea n land in goo d sh ape for 
sow in g wit h t he drill. 

Oat s grow bes t in a see d bed th at 
h as 2 or 3 in ches of loose surfa ce soil, 
bu t whi ch is firm below th at depth. 
Thi s is a not her rea son wh y di s kin g is 
to be preferr ed t o sprin g p lo win g, for 
ther e is not nime for p lo we d land to 
settl e before the see d is sown. Still 
another reas on wh y the dis k is better 
is that a fiel d ca n be di sked much 
mor e ch ea ply th a n it ca n be pl owed, 
and th e ch ea per way of doin g a job 
should a lways be chos en if it give s 
ju st as goo d res ult s as th e m ore ex
pen siv e way . 

II. Buying Seed Oats 
If th e loc al sup ply of seed oa t s is of 

po or qu alit y , ca re should be t a ken in 
gettin g a new stock for sowin g. It is 
bett er to get t hi s sup ply fr o m point s 
to th e east or we st th a n from point s 
north or so uth , as th e va ri e ti es ar e 
more lik ely t o be th ose which will do 
well lo call y . Variet ies w hi ch m ay be 
bes t t wo or t hr ee hundr ed mile s t o 
th e north or south may no t be at a ll 
suitabl e. If n ew see d is want ed, ask 
th e count y agent or th e s tate experi-

ment station wh ere t o ge t it and what 
varieties t o bu y . 

The Best of the hardy varieties. bargain prices. 
Kellogg's Hardy Northern grown fruit plants are 
well grown and productive. None better. Also 

THE EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES 
fruits from ear ly summer till Nov. Send today for price 
Jist and pamphlet of instructions-62 years experience. 
KELLOGG'S NURSERY, Box 254Janesville, Wis. 

Before you buy any more fence, 
write for facts about our 26· inch 

ECONOMY HOG FENCE at 12~c. per 
rod. Many other styles and prices. 

Keystone Steel & Wire Co., 
5893 Industrial St. PEORIA, ILL. 

Corn Annual Now 
Ready 

Free to All 

If you would s d 
raise matured e e s. 
corn you must 
plant Will's 
acclimated Seed. T 
Se,e C,atal!>g for re es 
Our Special 

Collections. 

OSCAR H. WILL & CO. 
BISMARCK, N. OAK. 

Big, full gauge wires-full · 
weight-full length rolls 
woven with a mechanically 

hinged joint. Superior quality gal
vanizing- proof against hot sun, 
sleet and snow. 

!J[Jf'"f~i.••lA.merican Steel Fence Posts, cheaper than 
wood and more durable. Last a lifetime. 
Hold fence secure against all conditions. 

S F Write for booklet on how to 

ent ree set posts and erect fence. 
·• ~ Every farmer should hav.e it, 

· -~) Dealers Everywhere 
~ AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY 

New York Pittsburgh Cleveland Denver 

Pioneer Nursery, New Ulm, Minn. 
GROWERS OF HARDY STOCK FOR THE NORTHWEST 

Grapes p;oduce more fruit tha;i any fruit producing plant. occupying the same space. 
Our Trio of hardy grnpes a.re " Wond ers ." Bea r annu.tl crop s with out pr otec t ion. Sh ould he plnnt l"d .as far so uth :i.s 

where Conco rd a nd oth ers need p rotect ion . L a te bl oo mers . Ea rly rip e . Ar e be in g tested at Winni peg , ,\I a n, and 
Indi an H ead, Ca n :'\da. Ask for clec;cr iptive cir cul ars and o ur catnl t\~ . · 
PIONEER NURSER Y, NEW ULM, MINN. W. Plaend~r, Jr. Prop. AGENTS WANTED. 



If you have been growing a variety 
which does we ll in your locality it is 
better to sow well -clean ed seed of that 
vuiety grown on your own farm or in 
your county than to get seed from a 
distance. It takes oats a year or two 
to get used to the soil and climate in 
any locality, and they will not do 
their best until they become adapted 
to local conditions. If the oats grown 
·locally were injured more or less last 
summer by rains after harvest, make a 
germination test and prove that they 
will not. grow before you decide to 
send away for seed. If your oats are 
light and chaffy take out about two
thirds of the lightest ·of them with the 
fanning mill and use the other third 
for seed. 

III. Grading Seed Oats 
The idea that oats run out and that 

it is necessary to get new seed every 
few years , is quite common but it ·is 
not justified by t h e facts. There is no 
reason why a good variety of oats 
should not be just as good twenty 
ye ar s from now as it is now, if care is 
taken to keep it pure. The · see d 
should be _ cleaned and grad ed eac h 
y ear, taking out the weed seed s and 
the s mall kerne ls. It should al so be 
treated for smut at lea st onc e in t wo 
or three years. If the see d is of good 
quality it will not pa y t o run it thru 
the fanning mill more than once, t o 
take out the s mall kern els and wee d 
seeds. If the seed is poor o r ve ry 
weedy, running it thru a second tim e 
and taking out two-thirds or more of 
the grain is we ll worth while . 

The reason it is be st to ta ke ou t 
the small kernels is that they do n ot 
make as strong p lants as the large 
ones. The weak plants from th ese 
sma ll kernels usually produ ce little 
grain. If the kernel s that are sow n 
are all of about the same size the 
p lant s will be uniform, the crop will 
all ripen at the same time, a nd the 
y ield will be better. 

IV. Sowing Oats 
The ·best way to sow oat s is with 

the grain drill. · Drilling give s a mo re 
even stand than broadcast seedin g, 
for all the seed is cover ed to about 
the same depth. In sowing broadca st, 
some of the seed may ·no f i:Je. covered 
at all and some may be covered too 
deeply. Germination is' better from 
drilled seed and the growth is more 
uniform thruout the sea son . In . nu
merous tests at ·the experiment -sta
tions drilled oats 'have ou-tyielded oat s 
sown broadcast by several bushels to 
the a cr e. Better stands of grass and 
clover can also be obtained in d!'illed 
than in broadcast oats. 

The best depth to sow oats varies 
with the soil and the season. In any 
i:ase they should be covered ·with half 
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an inch to an inch of moi st soil. They 
should be sown deeper in sandy soils 
than in loams or clay s. Deeper seed
ing is also necessary when the ground 

0

is dr y than when it is moi st. On the 
average the best depth is from I to 
! inches. 

Oats should be sown as e_arly in the 
spring as it is possible to make a good 
seed bed. The exact date of course 
varie s with the season and with the 
loc alit y . This doe s not mean that the 
preparati on of the land should be 
negl ected in ord er to sow early . Bet
ter yields will b e produced from seed 
sown in a good seed bed than from 
that sow_n a few days earlier in ground 
too cold a nd wet for the seed to ger
minat e . 

In a good seed bed the be·st rate 
of se edin g in th e corn belt is a bout 
two and on e-half bu shels to the acre. 
If th e seed is sow n br oa dc oast, more 
is necessar y . M ore seed is required 
in a poo r seed bed th a n in a good one. 

PAINTING; 

14 
BEAUTIFUL 
COLORS. 
~t1~t1r.:idir.1~1 
~~~ir,~st~'ir~~~ i'~ 
AnyHomeorOfllce 
Its Absolutely Free 

You can be sure of the highest 
pos sible price tor 

Hides, Furs, Pelts, Etc. 
if you ship to the old reliable 

Northwestern Hide and Fur Co. 
• Est. 1890 
Mlnneirpolls, Minnesota 

Send for quotation price list and catalog of 
Trappers Supplies. We give a good luck watch 
fob free for every ship me nt or purchase of $5.00 
or over. Reference: Any bank in Minneal)olie 

To McMILLAN, FU_R & WOOL CO. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Old Reliabl e {86 Yl' S .) and Lar ges t Dealers in the Northwest. 
Pay High Prices . Quick Returns. Satlsractlon. 

Free! ~~~~u~~~: ~u~a~0
t~

0 l~~~~es:io111~~wt;uJ:: 

IF You Are Over DAN PATCH 1:55 . GEORGE GANO 2:02 MINOR HEIR 1:58% 

!!«X~~r!e~\tc~: JUST MADE FROM MY BIG, $500. PAINTING. 
Three Questions. Ch~m:;n

5
as"t~f1To;,,1Utf~U~'bt1J/'tl~ ~al;~~Mitlll~t J·~ii~l·o: 

1,-ln What :aper Paln ted In Aug. 1915. Extra Heavy Superfine Enamel Stock,-Big Size 22 by-28,t~~.1''8't1~~; this Reproduced in 14 Artistic Colors. Malled lnExtraHeavyMaillng Tube. M .W. Savage 
believes this to be one of the Finest -Horse Pictures in the world and you will be fi~:!e~:"c ~tr:. Delighted with It. You Don't Have To Buy Any Goods. M. W. Savage owns these 

Sheep, Hogs do 8~~1;:~~!l-'!!3:-\~';,~.~":i~o~~i::O~{·z's~ht~J'J0
~!'r·:man:icJ~fts~"!~3"Je:;;:!H; 

you own7 Guarant ees this Splendid Color Plctur e,-a.s Described and True to Life. Art Pictures, 
3.-Dld you Eve~ from Orlglne.l and Exclusively Owned Palntlngs,-o!ten reta!l at from $3.00 to $5.00 
use I nternatlonal each . Write at once,-you will be Sure of the Finest H orse Picture you ever saw. 

;t:pce~~:~ 1~\~~I~· $12 75 A BIG SET OF72,LA FRANCAISE DISHES FREE 
~1~ l .. 'lfJf::.. anii • :: .~~~tl:'.."u ':/J:1~::·o::c~r::.:::~fa·!k ~~ • 

I FEEDS for ON°E CENT, if:ou~~~~·e!{~-/~e':'i~:~1~::n2t&~:~~elh':,' ~=1:r.~~:y s~:~i:.~"s°:!1~~1s'';;.-:::•• 
- FOR FREE PICTURE, WRITE TOW, M, SAVAGE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN, -

Get "More Money .. for your Sku.n.k 
Coyotes, Muskrat, Foxes, White Weasel and other 

Fur bearers collected in your section 
SHIP YOUR FUR S DIRECT to "SH U BERT " the largest 
house in the World dealing exclusively in NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS 
a r eli a bl e-res po n s ible -safe Fu r Hou s e w ith an u n b lem ish ed re p- · 
ut atio n ex isti ng for " m or e than a t h ir d of a centu r y, " a lon g s uc
ce ss ful r eco rd of se n d in g Fur Sh ipper s prompt. SA TI S FA CT O RY 
A N D PROFITA BL E r eturn s . Wri te fo r "l!J:fJt gj,l)ubtrt gj,lJipptr." 
th e op ly r e liabl e . acc u r ate ma r ket r epo rt and p ri ce li st p u bli s hed. 

Write for it-NOW-it's F REE 

A B SHUBERT Inc 25-27 WEST AUSTIN A VE. 
• • , • Dept . 25 CHICAGO , U.S.A. 
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Best Magazines 
OFFER NOT GOOD ATFER APRIL 1 

Pictorial Review . . . . . . . $1.50 
Mothers' Magazine . . . . . 1.50 
North Dakota Farmer . . .50 

ALL THESE . . . . . 
$3.50 

.. $1.85 

North Dakota Farmer, Lisbon, N. D. 

Saves a Team 

Cushman Binder Engines 
For All Farm Work 

Thousands are in use in the North
west, doing all-purpose work, that were 
bought for binder use. A 4 H.P. engine 
that will stand up oa the binder will de
liver the goods on any stationary job. 
Cushman Engines are Throttle 
Governed and run easily and quietly. May 
be run at any speed-speed chan g ed whil e running . 
Dir ect wa t er circulatin g pump prevents over heat
ing , even on aJJ-day run . Equipped with Schebler 
Carburetor and Friction Clutch Pulley. Very light 
weight and easy to move from job to job . 4 H.P. 
wei g hs only 190 lbs .; 8 H . P. only 320 lbs. 
i3izes 4 to 20 H.P. Not a cheap engine but cheap 
in the Jong run. 
Iver A. Madson, Wheatland, N. D., 
writes: "I have six engines and the Cushma11 is 

the best. It does not 
jump like a heavy 
en gin e. On the b in· 
der it is u great .sav er 
of hors e flesh. It will 
do all you claim and 
mor e too." Ask for 
fre e engine book. 

CUSHMAN 
MOTOR WORKS 
88\ North 2'ist Stre.f 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKJ, 

't>·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,f 

l 
I 

DLD SEED I 
CORN 

Finely s e I e.c t e d home

grown Minnesota No. 13, 
raised and cured for seed 
1914. Best seed corn ob

tainable. Also five varieties 

1915 · corn, thoroly tested. 

Wri te for prices. 

1 · CHRISTINELUND FARM 

f Dassel, Minnesota 
,;.~-----~ . -...~'P'"'-,...,.,,_ __ __,~~--~~ 
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SUMMER FALLOW AND MOIST

URE SAVING 

The amount of moisture that the 
summer fallow will conserve has usual 
ly been ove restimated . Careful in
vestig ations have been carri ed on at 
t!).e Edgeley, Dickinson a nd Williston 
Sub-Stations to test out the amount 
of moi sture that could be saved by 
summer fallo w. 

The result s of this in v esti gation are 
giv e n in Bulletin N o. 110 of the N . D. 
Exper iment Station. The data shows 
th at th e average am ount of rain a nd 
sno wfa ll st ored in the so il at the 
Ed ge ley Sub-St ation for the y ears 
1907 t o 1914 was fourteen and one
fourth pe rc ent , at th e Dicki ~ son Sub
St ati on tw ent y percent, and a t Willis
ton, t went y -o ne and thr ee-fourths per
ce nt . Thi s mea ns that a little over 
on e-fifth was as mu ch of th e moistur e 
as could be sa ved by summ er fallow
in g, a nd th at on a goo d su m mer fal
low . It was p low ed in good season 
and kept fr ee fr o ni weed s or the 
amount s of moistur e sa ved w ould have 
been less. It was also found that 
enou gh moist ur e could not be st ored 
in th e so il to m a ke a crop with out 
som e ra in du rin g the growin g season ·. 
Th e stored moistur e wa s found to be 
a h elp in ca rr yin g a cr op thru a dr f 
spell. 

It is a lso br ou ght out in the bulletin 
that practically all the moisture that 
is rem ov ed fr o m the so il is t a ken out 
by plant s a nd th at but little ev apo 
r at es from th e surfa ce. Thi s e mpha 
sizes th e need of keep in g do wn we eds 
and a t the sa me tim e growin g a crop . 
Thi s is espec ia lly tru e of the culti 
vat ed crop s as corn and potatoes. 
M u ch of t he- moistur e re mov ed from 
th e grain field is t !lken ou t by weed s. 
Th e wee ds not o nly t a ke out moisture 
when th e grain cro p is growing but in 
man y cases ke ep on gro win g all fall, 
rem ov in g m oistur e all the time. The 
rem ov ing of the se weeds would result 
in a bi g sav in g of moisture, and it 
wo uld be a saving of moisture that is 

.in the so il. 

CORN PREPAREDNESS 

Now is t he ti me to pr ep a re for th e 
co rn crop. Th e arm y wa nt s o nl y fit 
men, it se lec t s them ca refull y . The 
sa me mu st be done wit h co rn. Pl a nt
in g a kern el of co rn th a t is de a d is 
like expect ing a dea d m a n t o make a 
good so ldier. Pl a ntin g a kernel of 
corn that is so wea k th a t it can only 
produce a st a lk but not a n ear is also 
a waste of t im e. Eve ry ea r of corn 
pl ant ed sh ould be t ested. Fi ve or six 
kernel s from each ea r is' enou gh. If 
th ese grow, t he rest will likel y do as well, 

TYPEWRITERS 
All kinds of fact ory rebuilt 

typewriters for sale a t very low 
price s-$10 and up . F armer s, 
teacher s, doctors, lawyer s,-every
body uses a typewrit er nowad ays . 
Why not you ? Our price s make 
it possible for anyone to own a 
typewriter of hi s own . Write us 
at once . 

Berg Typewriter Exchange 
Dept. 21, Hendrum, Minn. 

Caught 51 . Rats 
One week 

Trap rc 1et1 itself; 22 inches high; will Ja,t for 
rears. Can't get out of order ; weigh, 7 pound,. 
Twelve r ata caucht one day. Chees e ia used doi n g 
away with poi ·son1 . The trap doc, ita work and 
never fail, and ia alway, ready for the next rat 
When rau and mice pa11 the device they di~. Rau 
are di seas e carrier,; al,o cauae fires . These Catch
er1 should be in every school house. Rat Catcher 
,ent prepaid on receipt of $3. Mouse Catcher, 10 
inchOI high, SL Money back if not satisfied. 

H. D. SWARTS 
Inventor and Manufacturer 

Universal Rat and Mouse Trap s 
Box 566 ' Scranton, Pa . 

~·~~~-~~~~-~~--~~-cf 

I I HAVE SOME 
Bargains In Northern 

Minnesota Lands 
Good crops, lots of rain and sun

shine, REASONABLE PRIC• 
ES, EASY TERMS, 
PERFECT TITLES 

BUY DIRECT FROM OWN.ER 
AND SA VE MONEY 

Write for ·information to 

CLAYTON C. CROSS 
Bemidji, Minnesota 

A$45 Saddle,$36Cash 
Our latHt Swell 
Fork Saddle, H· 

~~~::.. •-::~~I ~ir:.~ 
aklrt, 3-ln. atlr• 
rup leather, '1 
rill, made et beat 

·=~~::t:::, ·~rJ; 
eoYered aolld ateel 
fork. 

THE FRED 
MUELLER 

Saddle & Haroon 
Co.1 Dopt. R, '.!<1,Ja. 
16-17-111 Larimer 
St. Doavor, Colo. 
Sead la your aam1 
for oar cataloau• 
now ready. 

READ THIS 
Th e 1·e must a r e a so n wh y th e r e ls 
s u c h a d c m a 11d f o r Ju s tin' s Boot s. 

J f yo u a ,·e going to w e ar bo o t s, 
why n ot wea r th e l;)es t? Yours for 
th e Best Cowboy Boots Ill.a.de. 

S e nd u s your a d d r e~s o n a p osta l 
ca rd a rid we w il l se nd yo u o ur ca t
alogu e, a nd se l f- m eas u r tn g sy st em . 

GIVE US A T R I A L. 

H. J. JUSTIN & SON.~ 
lllfrs. Justin 's Celehrn te ,l r:owhoy 

Boots. ,. 
NOCO NA , T e xu s. 
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FOUR HARDYt AND VERY CHOICE 
VARIETIES 

Including 3 Genuine DELICIOUS 
3 Stayman Winesap 3 Jonathan 3 Wealthy 

Th T Are genuine grafted stock, guaranteed true to n::tme, so und and healthy . We have arw ese rees ranged with one ){ _the largest nur ser ies in the country for a sl!-pply of these grafted 
trees for our subscr ibers, and we want to send you a set of twe lve. Whether your 

farm is lar ge or sma ll, these _twelve trees will find a pl ace, and add to it s va lu e and beauty. 

A k Y W"f Whal she th ink s abo u t set ting out a H ome App le Orchard, and then-do as she s our I e says. The women know the va.lue of a H ome Orchard . It means plenty of 
sauces, pie s and puddings. It means an abundance of the King of all Fruits 

on theJ'tabl e, every day in the year, and it means a tidy bit o f pin money from t he sa le of surp lus fruit from 
these _it rees . 

E I M • v • t• Such as the se four grand varieties means ar y atunng ar1e 1es 1ha.t you will have fruit from this orchard 
Ill Ju st a few years. In three years you 

will have some app les from these trees, in five years you will h ave an abundance. From then 
on the yield- of the trees increa ses with their size, until trees p lanted forty feet apart meet 
overhead. No bett er var ietie s could be f oun d for a Mode l Home Apple Orchard, than the four 
in this collect ion. 

C I I t
• Are sent with each se t of twelve trees, practical, omp ete nstruc IODS simp le directi ons ,hat explain just how to pl~n, 

and care for these twe lve trees. By following 
these instruct ions you w ill have, in a few years, an orchard that will be a source of pleasure 
·an d profit to yo u. ~ 

Th• Off I s made possib le by a comparatively new method of propagating th e IS er app le tree. In stea d of the slow, labor ious method of "buddmg" a l<seed,. 
ling" apple tree to obtain the variety de sir ed } a much quick er method is 

now employed. Healthy, vigorous branches are cut from trees se lected for their size and yield. 
To each of these br anc h es, called "sc ions," a strong ro ot from same type of t ree is carefully 
grafte d, and t he litt le g rafted tree is ready to b e set out. The twelve little trees we send you 
are all produced)n this manner. They ta ke root at once, an d de ve lop into large hea vy -bear
ing orcha rd trees, as soon, or sooner than a lar ger tree p lanted at t he same time. The se 
little trees are about a foot lon g. You cou ld not secure tree s of better quality, or that would 
bear sooner, if yo u were to pay a dollar ap iece . 

As the demand for these trees :will be enormous, 

you should take advantage of this offer at once, 

to be certain of getting your twelve trees early · 

11 

Our Offer: i!!/IIIIIIIIIIClllllllllllllt l ll lll lllllll ll llllll llllll t llll l llll llll ll lll llllllllltlHllllllllllllllllll lll lllt l lllllll lllUl 

North Dakota Farmer 
2 Years for $1.00 

AND 
TheHomeApple Orchard 
Collection Just as Described 

FREE and POSTPAID 
SEND COUPON TODAY TO 

North Dakota Farmer 
Lisbon, North Dakota 

i ~ = NORTH DAKOTA FARMER, = 
g Lisbon, North Dakota ~ 
~ Gentlemen: I enclose $1.00 for which enter ~ 
~ (extend) my subsciption for a term of 2 years i 
·==c=====- and send to my address, FREE and POSTPAID ~--==-the entire HOME APPLE ORCHARD COL-

LECTION, consisting of Twelve Grafted Apple 
Trees:- 3 Genuine Delicious - 3 Stayman Wine
sap - 3 Jonathan - 3 Wealthy 

I Name ____ ·-··--·--·-·-·-·········-··-·--·-·--··--·--·--------·-·-----------·----···- ; 

g I 
!! Address .. ·-----·····-·····-·--·--······-· ······-----·-··--·-·-··----···-·---····-· = 
i 1111111111U11Hllll llll tl lll llll lll lltlllntlll llllllll llllllllll tlllllllllllllClllllllllllltllllllllrftllUI/INIIIIII~ 
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The ,big insurance companie ·s are in
vesti -ng largely in farm mortgages. 

U~.:.. When it comes to raising big yields 
the ' school children seem to be top
notchers, both north and south. 

If Go :d in making the country had 
.!!lade as· big a botch of it as man 
made in making the city, then indeed 
earth would liave but few redeeming 
virtues. 

Farmers should be able to secure 
monef · at the most reasonable rates 
since · the best security on earth is the 
earth itself, ai:id the farmer has it to 
give security qn. 

'· 

M-ore attent ion should be given to 
fruit culture on the farms. Every 
farmstead should produce all the fruit 
and berries necessary to supply the 
family: · Plant this spring. 

No nation can with safety overlook 
the sour-ce of it s food supp ly . No 
state · can with sanity overlook its . 
paramount natur al resource, especially 
when it supplies the nation's food. 

The amount of labor and capital in
vested in poultry, when compared 
with the actual wealth they produce, 
places that branch of farm manage
ment far . and a·way above anything 
else on the farm as a profit-making 
asset. Poultry is the most ne glected 
and yet the most profitable thing on 
the farm. 

According to a publ ished statement 
made by the Comptroller of the Cur 
renc y . r 247 ba n ks admit, under oath, · 
that the y charged usurious rates of in
t erest ranging al l the way from ten to 

over one hundred per cent. Of these 
90 are iil1 North Dakota. Would it 
not be -a go~d plan for the farmers to 
start a Better Banki _ng· Associat .ion? 

There seems to be a deliber ate and 
wide-spread porpaganda at work to 
forestall really cb-operative efforts on 
-the part of farmers b"y substitut ing 
the merest semblance of farmers' or
ganizat ions together with a sop in the 
form of charity. Farmers will' ·not ' 
long be cajoled with su ~h chaff. 
They propose to get their share of the 
consumer's dollar simply because they 
have the best right to it. 

The Department of Agriculture in
forms the cou•ntry that approximately 
I ,400,000 tons of flax straw are 
burned or permitted to go to waste 
each year on American farms. At the 
same time the country is importing 
lar ge quantities of flax waste from 
foreign countries for paper and board 
manufacture. As most of this waste 
occurs in North Dakota why not 
stop this tremendous leak by turning 
our flax straw more genera lly into 
profit instead of smoke? 

Charity returned to farmers by cer
tain big interests in the way of lec
tures that .advertise their goods, and 
donations which return two dollars for 
every one donated, may ease their 
consciences, but such things do not 
cure the main evil. The evil referr-ed 
to consists in perpetuating an econom~ 
ic system which compels one class of 
men to do the work in order that an
other and minority class may pocket 
the profits. · 

Why does the boy leave the farm? 
Doubtless because the farm never 
made any appealing effort to retain 
the boy. If the wind-jammers that 
prate so eloquently of the "back to 
the farm" movement were to .use their 
energy in developing a rural life with 
conditions that would appeal to the 
boy, there would be little need of so 
much concern about the boy going to 
the city for a career. Nine times out 
of ten the "Back to -'the farm" . advo
cate is selling real e~tate on commis
sion, which explains his intere st in the 
rural life problem. 

One of the most important propa
ganda in the · state is that for im
proved seed grain, and yet accommo
dati_ons for it s , encou ra geme nt come 
very grudging ly. The ann u al seed 
show held in Fargo shou ld have ~right 
of way , instead of . being assigne .d a . 
plac e i,~ the attic of the Auditorium. 
Good seed as against inf er ior see d 
mean s a spread of millions of dollars 
in favor of the farmer. No se lfish or 

'finicky interest or sentiment, therefore, 
should - hinder the splendid efforts be
ing made to improve the seeds which 
farmers plant. 

Country children go· to the city 
rather than remain in the country 
very largely because we persist in edu
cating them in terms of city life. The 
country school at best is but little 
more than a poor imitation of a city 
school. With consolidated rura l 

· schools, however, and especially where 
due attention is given to studies bear
ing upon agriculture and home eco
nomics, taught by instructors in prac
tical sympathy with rural ' conditions, 
the current that so long has been run
ni'ng from country to city may be 
checked. It should be checked for 
the country's as well as · the children's 
welfare. 

Just as soon as bankers, lawyers, 
and busi.ness men disorganize can 
they, with auy show of reason, dis
courage the organization of farmers? 
Organization is as fair ,for one clas11 
as for any other. In fact this seems 
to be an age of organization-an age 
in ·which the artificial man and not 
th,e natural man governs in business 
and politics. Farmers, therefore, must 
organize and contend as a unified 
body for their rights whether they 
agree with the principle or .no t . 
Otherwise they must remain a help
less majority, accepting condition s 
that are made for the benefit of or
gani:oations that flourish, in many in
stances, at the expense of the farmer. 
As the old adage puts it : "What's fair 
for the goose is fair for the gander." 

A SIGNIFICANT STATEMENT 

A bill is before Congress at the 
present ti me to repeal the Mixed 
Flour Law. Who 1s back of this 
measure? 'Is it t q_e consuming pub
lic? Is it the miller who grinds the 
great bulk of the wheat of this coun
try into flour? Or is it the baker 
who 1esires the repeal of this law? 
A ca·reful investigation reveals that 
none . of the se parties is asking that 
the law shall be r,epea ·led. Peopl e 
can buy corn-flour or corn-starch if 
they ' desire to do so and inix it with 
their wheat flour or use it as they 
please. Then, who is- bac~ · of such a 
II!easure? 

The Bakers• · Week ly for J a nu a ry 29 , 
speaking for the bakers, says: 

"It now beho oves th e ba king in 

dustry, which seems to be stren uous ly 
opposed to any change in t his law, to 
get busy and make it s influence felt.' 
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The same thing may be said ,for the 
great mas s of the pub lic, but the sig
nificant thin g is the statement made 
editorially m the sa me j ournal, as 
follows: 

"It is very evident that if the Mas
ter Bakers wish to gain their point in 
keeping the Mixed Fl ou r- L~ w on our 
Statute book s as it now stand s, some 
considerable lobby in g will have to be 
done in Wa shington." 

Why is it necessary to do "consider
able lobbying"? Are not the people's 
interests bein g protected, rather than 
the intere st s of those who would profit 
by a rep ea l of the law? 

Again they say: 

"In connection with this it struck 
us how re grettable it is that one of the 
mightie st industrie s in the country 
maintains no regular lobby rn the 
National Capital." 

What a significant statement. is thi s ! 
"Maintains no re gular lobb y in the 
National Capital." Do o ther indu s
tries maintain lobbies in the nation a l 
capital; and if so, for what purp ose 
and why is it necessary to do thi s? 

Editorially they say further: 

"Hard ly any branch of our com
merce is without permanent repre se n
tation in Washington, and even a 
number of influential unions maintain 
regular paid lobbrists in our national 
Legislative Hall." 

What a tremendous statement or 
confe ss ion or expression of fact, if 
such is the case! Does the grea t ma ss 
of common people maintain a lobby 
in Washington? Is there a lobby in 
Wa shin gton that represent s the great 
co nsuming publi c? Do the farmer s of 
Amer ic a maintain a lobby at Wa sh
in gto n to look after their int eres t s? In 
other words, do the mor e than 80,000,- · 

ooo of peo ple out of our 100,000,000 

ma in tain a lobby at Wn shington for 
the ir interest s? Or are th e lobbie s 
maintained by th e few t o benefit 
themselves and the int ere st s which 
they represent? If suc h lobb y ist s are 
maintained, who pay s for maintainin g 
these lobbi es and ha v in g in Wa shin g
ton a body of -repr ese ntativ es for the 
several interests? In fact, does it not 
come into the cost of mater ial whi ch 
thi s same 80,0 00,000 of people are 
obliged t o_ purchase from day t o day? 
Then why should not the farmer s 
maintain a lobby, if such is to be the 
policy of all int erests thruout th e 
country? Why should not the con
sumin g public be re pr esented in a 
lob by to protect their int erests in
stead of h av in g th e m atte r o ne-sid ed 
by repre se ntation fr o m · a few of the 
powe rful intere sts with a poss ibl e 
detriment to the int erests of t he great 
mass of commo n peop le who do the 
work of the country and pay its bill s? 

' 

Livestoch · 

FARM AND STOCK NOTES 

N. J. Shepherd 

Having things convenient saves 
time and labor . 

Best breeds do not insure best pr ofit . 
without proper tr ea tment. 

Working to the best a dv a nta ge is 
working mo st pro gressively . 

A hi gh sellin g price does not lessen 
the cost of production. 

The best farmer a ccompli shes the 
most with th e lea st lab or. 

Systematizin g the work up on the 
farm is on.e way t o light en it. 

Successful da irying dep end s upon 
good care as we ll as up on goo d stoc k. 

Combin ation and co-o pera t ion gr ea t
ly le s~en the cost of product ion a nd 
di stribution . 

Economica l . feeding dep end s upon . 
the food assimi lated ra ther than the 
food eaten. 

Animals must relish their food if · 
they are to ge t the mos t out of it. 

A perfectl y formed anima l does not 
need a great amount of fat to make 
the b est appea ra nce . 

Mi sta kes ar e usually expens ive teac h
ers but sume farmers will not lea rn in 
any o ther sc hool. 

On th e far m as elsew here , anything 
that saves labo r or increase s efficie nc y 
is a perme 1ient benefit. 

Th e manure that goes to was t e up
o n th e farm ro bs the so il of that mu ch 
fertility . . 

The m an who does not take care of 
his m ac hin ery is inv itin g unn ecessary 
expense an.cl loss . 

Th e amount of work a ma n ca n do 
or su.perv ise depend s ve ry much upon 
how it is done. " 

T oo much feed and too litt le exe r
cise is as bad as too much exe rcise and 
too littl e feed. 

Cr op · rotat io n di st ribut es wo rk . 
Th e m a n w ith many crops docs not 
h ave to d o a ll at p nce. 

T o determin e t he profitab le cows 
it is necessa _ry to sys tematicall y we igh 

De _partme _nt 

and test the milk of each cow sepa
ratel y . 

Without stock ·t here can be no 
complete ulitiz ati on of th e farm prod
ucts with s tock t h ese shou ld be no 
waste products. 

The animal with the gr e.atest ca
pacit y for ·econo mica i pro dlicti on de
mands the greates t ca r~ and atte ntion 
to bring about th eir pro ducti on . 

As lon g as a n animal ea t s with a 
good appetite and maintains good 
health and condition the · cor rect 
quantity of food is being su pplied. 

Th e best wor ker is the man th at 
does th e best work. P oor work is a l
ways ex pe nsive and often · not worth 
t he cost. 

One it em in se curing the best profit 
1s to prevent waste and make every 
pound of feed brin g the be s·t resu lt s 
iiossib le. 

Fn~·~ ~~:t~r~~~r 100 

ra!~~;c},1;~/i~~aF!/:~if1~gbi!~~ac 
l4l h!' is prot ected from d1!-ease ge rms f\RBeOrLA 

A snow white mineral paint f'ombined with the most 
pow erful germ ich.lc-20 t imns s trong er than carbolic 

:t~d Yf.>~!~!~l~t~fa~~~<;.~~~~o~~l~c~':;~\~·~1s~~;~; 
cholera, roup, e tc . Paints healt h and sun shine int.a 
dark places Great vnlu'e to alL farmers. To kee p y our 
barns,p ens ,coop sc 1eanand bright, paint with Carbola. 
A trial p11.ckage for 25c- enough to disinf ert 800 sq. ft. 

JO Jbs . (10 gal.) for $1 00 nlns delivery charges . 
20 ·· (20 " ) fo r $2.00 delivered. 
60 ·· (50 •· ) fo r $4.00 " 

Carbola Chem. Co. 

ROLLER FEED MILLS 
GRIND A WAGON LOAD OF FEED FOR IO CENTS. 

T ms i• the F11mous Howell Roller Mill -you ha ve heard so much talk 
ab out . Th e n ew impr oved mill for the sc ient ific gr indin g of g rain. Old 

sty le Burr and Sto n e Mills are out ·ofdate. Thou ·sa nd s of t h em are being annu
a lly r epl ace d by the Famous Howell Roller Mills. Grinds ~wice as fa st ~s t he 
best hurr mill made. Doe s not h eat t he feed. Grinds Graham and Rye /lour ~as we ll as feed. H as big capacity. Require s little power. No burr s or 

stones to wear out. Guara nteed to last a life time. Made in 13 s izes sui t 
able f or any s ize eng ine. Save one-half your time, gasolene an d money 
by u sin g a Ho we ll Roller Mill. Write for catalog D. 
R.R. HOWELL & CO., Mfgrs., Minneapolis', Minn. 
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CLASSIFIED ADS. 
One Oent a Word 

Small advertiaemenu will be clauified under 
appropriate heading, at the low price of one 
cent a word for each insertion. Caah muat ac
company all ordcu. Each initial or number 
must count as one word. TRY IT HERE. 

LIVE STOCK 

DUROC JERSEY 
SPRING PIGS 

Buy your new stock now wh:le the 
price and express will be low. First 
claaa 1tock from prize ,winning sires at 
reaaonable prices. Unrelated pain and 
trio, a 1pecialty. New atock for old 
customers. 
Roy W. Jacobs, Wadena, Minn. 

HOLSTEIN Co ws, Heifers and Young Bull,. 
All age,. Write Envllla Stock Farm, Coaswell, 
North Dakota . · 

More Money Raiaing good Calves than any
tliing else. High-grade Holstein, Guernsey and 
Shorthorn calves for $12.50 to $25.00 each, crated 
to expreu. Get full detail,. Paul E. Johnson, 
Station "L" South St. Paul, Minn. 

FOR SALE-Improved Chester White Pigs from 
April litter. either ,ex; pedigree furnished. John 
F. Zimmerman, Davenport, N . D., Route 2. 

FOR SALE. Choice Chester White Boars and 
Gilu. From Prize-winning stock. W. I. Grout, 
Abercrombie, N. Dak. 

WORLD'S CHAMPION A. R. RED POLLS! 
Minnesota Champion A. R. Guernseys 

Practically ever y mature cow in the advanced 
register. Eighteen (18) of the above cows 
averaged 603 lb. butterfat. Write for sales list. 
Jean Du Luth Farm, Duluth, Minn . 

For Sale: Poland China Spring Pig Boars, 
S. C. Wht ie Leghorn Cockerels. Grimm Alfalfa 
Timothy and Clover Seed,. Catalog Free. 
J. W. BECKMAN, COKATO, MINN . 

Red Polled. If you arc looking for choice bull, 
all ages, write, Howard H. Capener, Erle, N . D. 

Pure bred Percheron Horses and Shorthorn 
Cattle Stock for ,ale. Nels Knutson & Sons, 
R . I, Fullerton, N. D. 

THE PLEASANT GROVE FARM ot Holmes, 
Grand Fork, County, sells registered Shropshire 
and Oxford Rama and Ewe,; aha Polled Dur
ham Bull Calves . R. E. Strutz, Rlsmarck, 
North Dakota. 

FOR SALE. Two Ho lstein Bull Calves, nicely 
marked and fine animah; Ages three and four 
month,. Sired by my herd .Bull Sir Albino Beet, 
Segi, No. 116611 . Wm. Pewe, McHenry, North 
Dakota, R. R. l. 

ENVILLA STOCK . FARM 
Cogswell, N. D. 

Will quote you special prices on Angus and 
Ho'Istcin Cattle, Feeding and Breeding Sheep, 
Shetland Ponies, Duroc Jersey Hogs, Woll 
Hounds, Collies, Rat, Bird Dogs a nd othe1 
breed,, Angora Cats. All varieties of chickens 
turkeys, geese, ducks, guineas, pheasant s, rabbits 
ferrets. Pets. Live Foxes, Skunks, Mink and 
Badgers. 

Bixby's Red Polls 
My herd bull, J. D. Merryweather, 

No. 24396, is the son of ]. D . Millie, 
A. R. Grand Champion cow at Min
nesota and Montana, 111 the 1915 
show-ring and won the milk and but
ter contest with Guernseys, Jers eys 
and Brown Swiss competing with 
rec ords of 6po pounds butterfat. J. D. 
l\llillie weighed 1280 pounds at thirty 
months old, and is full sister to the 
World's Champion two-year-old heifer. 
J ~- BIXBY, LISBON, N. DAK 

THE NORTH DAKOTA FARMER 

Farming is a bu sin ess and the farm
er who succeed s is the one who best 
studies his busin ess and put s business 
met ho ds into hi s wo_rk . 

Th e futur e of a stee r i's largel y made 
durin g the first yea r of his life. Once 
growt hy and thrifty it take s less food 
to mainta .in that condition. 

A va riet y of feed is best for all 
stoc k becau se they will eat it with 
more relish, bes id es Ill a variety will 
be found all the elements of nutrition. 

A cement floor like an ea rth floor 
should alwa y·s be kept covered with 
litter and especially so in winter. It 
wiJl add materially to the comfort of 
the stock. 

The true test of the dairy cow is 
her yield to gether with the amount of 
butterfat her milk contains i.f the 
milk is used for ere a in or butter. 

The cow that is not naturall y ·a 
free milker and a lar ge producer of 
butterfat cannot be improved to an 
appreciable extent by all of the bal
anced rations one may figure out. 

If we put an extra draft on our 
yo ung stoc k and put th e m to breed ,ing 
early in lif e we a nticipate a goo d part 
of our profit which would come in its 
proper time. 

It is . decidedly worth while to keep 
all of the farm at work. The owner 
pays ta xes o n all of hi s land and is 
out of pocket for whatever is not 
earning him something. 

Improved farm machinery lightens 
labor, does more and better work, 
saves drudgery, give s an air of system 
and goo d management, adds much 
comfort and sat isfaction to the daily 
routine of labor and impro ves the so
cial life of farmers. 

It cos t s a certain amo unt to pro
duce every animal and every product 
raised o n the farm. If it is sold for 
on ly the producing price the sale is a 
very poor one . Every dollar above 
that sec ured means - profit and the 
better the sa le the greater the net 
proceeds from the farm at the end of 
the year. 

With all stoc k overfee ding is just as 
bad as not providing enough and great 
sk ill is required to prevent overfeed
ing, espec ially if the ration is limited , 
to two or three articles of food. A 
var iety is necessa ry not only for best 
re sult s, but in order to keep the ap
petite in good condition so that a 
suffici ent quantit y of food will be con
sumed . 

Fanciers of hi gh- gra de racing animals 
will be interested in our offer found 
on a foregoing page. T wo millions hav e 
a lread y se nt fo r t he picture. There is 
no need to mention the n ame of this 
famous pacer. 

Our Registered Chester White Boars of March 
and April farrow are ready for serv ic e. Good 
enough to ship to you C. 0. D. Colonial Stock 
Farm, Esmond, N._ D. 

GUERNSEY COWS AND BULLS 
$50.00 ...... , . ...... Buys a bull ca lf 
$100.00 ... .......... Buys a yearling bull 
$125.00 ............. Buys a heifer calf 
$150.00 .... . .. . ..... Buys a two-year-old bull 
$200.00 .......... ... Buys a mature bull or cow 

"McLARAN OF WRENSHALL," MINN. 

PRAIRIE DELL STOCK FARM, GOLDEN 
MODEL DUROCS 

The Prairie Stock Farm bffcrs some of the best 
bred pigs in the Ptate, sired by the following 
boan: Dakota Model and Golden Chief, out of 
shows by the following noted boars: Grand 
Champion Chid Col. International Grand Cham
pion Volunteer, Dakota Model, and Golden Chid , 
and other good boars. Dakota Model was one 
of the largest boars in the state for hi, aac- He 
wao sired by Golden Model XX, a fint prize hog 
and he by Golden Model 2nd. Dakota Model' , 
dam was a half sister to the twice grand champ
ion Crimson Beauty that ,old at public auction 
for $610.00. Golden Chief i, an extra large hog, 
He was sired by Col. Chief 2nd . fint pri1e at 
Minnesota and South Dakota st a te fain, and he 
was a litter sister to the Junior Champion boar 
at South Dakota state fair. Choice pigs of both 
sets. So ws bred or open. I ca n sell unr elated 
pigs. Ship via Soo or Great Northern . 

. Maurice H. Bliss, - Genesee, N. Dak. 

HOLSTEINS . Beautifully Marked Holstein 
heifer and male calves, 15-16ths pure, 4 to 6 
weeks old, $20.00 each, crated for shipment any
where. All from mature dams and heavy milkers, 
guaranteed. One car heifers a year old, S45 .00. 
Write or send order to EdQ,ewood Farm, R . 10, 
Whitewater, Wis. 

l 
+ 

DUROC JERSEYS ~~t~ ~uta.
0&oi:l~~ 

Model Queen flth, Model Beauty and other sow, 
•• well bred a, could be bo~ght at the aales last 
winter. Write H. N.HOYME, Jasper, Minn . 

+~-, + 

Lyndale Stock - Farm 
Breeders of ReiUstered Red Polled Catt le, 
and 8111 Type Poland China Hoj!.s. Some good 
bull calves for sale. Also pig& mostly all aired 
by a "Peter Mouw" bred boar. B 

J. E. BASS & SONS, Props, , 
Tolley, North Dakota 

BIG TYP[ 
Poland 
Chinas 
With quality· 100 to select from. Can furnish pair s 
not related, s'ired by four lead ing herd _ boars in ~he 
1000-lb . class, Mouw' s Jumbo 3rd, Dignan, Chie f, 
Baron and Miller's Big Chief. We ar e book in g 
orders for Gilts to be bred for Spring litters. Price& 
reasonable. Pedigrees furn ished. 

J. A. Diinan 
Waverly, l\linn. 
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I M -MUNE 
»u -ROCS 
I . have a few "'extra choice boars sired by B. 

and V's Orion and out of Miss Crimson, junior 
champion sow at Minn. State Fair, 1914. Prices 
reasonable. \Vrite your wants to Wrn Martii, 
West Concord, Minn. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Complete Threshing Rill for sale at a bargain. 
Nichols-Shepard. 25 H. P. Double-Plowing En
gine, 40x60 Advance Separator. Write for full 
parucu1ars. John Kovarik, Walnut Grove, Minn. 

Live Aeents Wanted. You can make a nice 
profit by selling our guaranteed field seeds, seed 
corn and seed grain among your neighbors. We 
pay liberal commissions to reliable agents. Don't 
ai:,ply unless you can furnish referenCes . Fargo 
Seed House , Fargo, N. D. 

NO. 1 RYEGRA·ss seed for sale at $1.50 per 
single bushel. Two to ten bushel $1.40. Eleven 
bushels and up $1.20, bags included. Makes 
excellent hay and is no trouble to kill out . 

J. CHARLES MARTIN 
Maxbass, North Dakota 

MEN'S SWEATER COATS, 69 CENTS. 
Men's gray ribbed sweater coats, h~avy winter 
weight, first quality, v-neck, and two pockets; 
plain woven border with good quality buttons. 
These are part of our wa-r orders that were not 
delivered, we are in a position to sell them while 
they last at 69 cents each, postpaid. Phil-Ray 
Company, Marble Falls, Texas. 

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL 
FREE CATALOG KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Man Immortal Now. Swedenborg's "Heaven 
and Hell," 400 pages, 15c post paid Pastor Lander
berger, Windsor Place , St . Louis, Mo. 

WANTED: Information regarding good farm or 
unimproved land for sale. R. G. List, Minne
apolis, Minn. 

LEARN TO SPEAK IN PUBLIC. We train 
men and women to be good public speakers. 
Money, position and pr om inence to be gained 
thl"u ·good platform work. Total cost is only 
$5.00. We tea:""h other things-send for outline. 
Prin . W. C . Moore, New Egypt, N. J. 

WANTED. Live Foxes, Skunks, Mink and Badg
crt, any time. 
Envllla Stock Farm, Cogswell, N. D. 

WANTED to hear from owner of good farm for 
sale. State cash price and description . D. F. 
Bush, Minneapolis, Minn. 

POWER FARMING. The magazine of farming 
with mechai1ical power. Send 10 cents for three 
months' trial subsctiption. Power Farmlntii, 
Bos C, St. Joseph, Mich . 

COW-TESTING ASSOCIATIONS 

INCREASE 

One hundred and sixty-three co
operative cow-testing associations were 
in operation last year in the

0 

United 
States. · This is considered to be a 
rapid growth when it is remembered 
that the first association in this coun
try was organized in Fremont, Michi
gan, in 1905, and that as late as 1908 
only six associations had been formed. 

The princip le on which these asso
ciations work is both extremely simple 
and yet important. Year after year 
many farmers mi lk cows that do not 
pay for the feed they consume . In
deed, the average annual production 
of a cow in this country is approxi
mately 4000 pounds of milk, contain
ing 160 pounds of b11tterfat. The best 
dairymen say there is no profit in 
such production, and of course th ·ere 
are vast numbers of cows that fall far 
below these figures. 

The main purpose of the cow-test
i ng association, is to enable its mem
bers to hire a tester to keep the rec
ords which in practice it is a lmost im
possible for the farmer to keep for 
himself. The tester should arrive at 
the farm in time for the afternoon 
mil king, weigh the mi lk given by each 
cow in the herd, and take a sa mple of 
it to test for butterfat. At feeding 
ti me he weighs the feed given each 
cow and estimates as well the amount 
of roughage. He a lso keeps a record 
of feed given to dry cows as well as 
those in milk, for it is obvious that 
the total cost of feed for the year 
must be taken into consideration. 
The following mornin g the individua l 
production of the herd rs weighed 
again and if the ration is changed ~he 
feed also is weighed. Later in the 
day the Babcock test is used to de
termine the percentage of butted at in 
each cow's milk. From these figures 
it is pos sible to estimate the amount 
of milk and butterfat given in a 
month by a cow and set against it the 
amount of feed consumed. This methA uct ion e eri n g 0::1, of course, does not produce scien-

COL. H. A. KINNEY tific accuracy but careful tests ha ve 
Real Estate and Registered Stock Specialist-22 shown that the results are within 2 
years experience. Write for dates and t<rms pe·rcen t of the cow's actual production . 
Urceder and shipper of Chester White hogs. 
Larger blood lines for 1015. Another feature of the tester's work 
Milnor, NORTH DAKOTA • is to watch the prices of various feed-

$20,000,000 Steel Works now in operation at 
Duluth. Employs many highly paid workmen. 

.They are goo d eate rs and need food. Wanted at 
onc;e 500 Fa rme rs to supp ly them. L. B . Arm old, 
Land Agent, C. R. I : & P. Ry. Co., 107 Wolvin 
Bldg ., Duluth, Minn . 

Wheat Lands in Manitoba very much cheaper 
than American. Carter, Bloomsbury, N. J. 

WANTED-RESPONSIBLE REPRESENTA
tive. 12 tool s in I. Sells to f':lrmers, reamsters, 
contractors, etc. Lift s 3 tons, hoi sts, stretches 
wire, pulls posts. Many other uses. Free samp le 
to active agents. One agent's profit $45 in one 
day. Another $1000 in Dec. We start you. Wri te · 
for Big Color Plate, Secure exclui;ive sale. 
f!ARRAH MfG, CO,, Box M, Bloomfield, Ind. 

ings and then to work out for the 
farmer the most economical ration. 
This, t oge ther with the weighing and 
testi ·ng of the milk will occupy him 
until it is time for him to leave - in 
order to arrive at ·the next farm to test 
the afternoon milking. Thus the 
tester devotes one day a month to 
each membe ·r in the association and 
this limits the number of members to 
25 or 26, the number of working days 
in a month, and defines w~thin some-
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what narrow limits the expenses of 
conducting the association . This has 
been found to be about $550, a year 
including the salary of the tester, the 
cost of the acid for the Babcock test, 
and miscellaneous expenses. All ex
penses are usually borne by the mem
bers in proportion to the number of 
cows they own. Where the herds are 
large this may be $1 a cow, but gen 
erally it is $1.50 a year for each cow. 

Not only do these records show 
which cows make or lose money for 
their owners, but they show to what 
extent each is profitable, the amount 
of feed given to each cow, and what 
kinds of feed a.t prevailing prices pro
duce the best financial results. 

Agents Wanted 
BY THE 

North Dakota Farmer 
The State Farm Paper 

Write us for special terms and territory, 
stating age and time you can devote to 
the work. 
North Dakota Farmer, Lisbon, N. D. 

AN EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR 
BOTS AND WORMS IN HORSES 

Every farmer will be pleased to 
learn of a most effective remedy for 
bots and other worms in hor ses which 
is absolutely reliable and has the in
dorsement of the U. S. Government. 
It is put up in Gelatine capsules which 
by a peculia ·r action will k,ill every 
worm in the stomach. Hundreds of 
bots and other worms have been re
moved from a single horse by these 
capsules. They can easily be given 
and used on mares in foal and colts, 
as they do not injure the stoma-ch in 
any way; they have been used by 
thousands of farmers and veterina
rians :with excellent results. If your 
horses are run-down, stubborn, lazy, 
etc., just try some Heureka Capsules 
and see what they will do. Price 
$2 .00 for 12 capsules or with Balling
gun: Two dozen at $5.00; four dozen 
$8.oo. Order today from the Breed 
ers' Remedy Co., 47 Biddle St., 
Dept. 45, Mi[w 'aukee, Wis.-Advt. 

Do Business by Mail 
lt"s profit.able, with accurate lists of pros

pects, Our catalogue contains vital informa
tion on Mail Advertising. Also prices and 
quantity on 6,000 national mailing lietl!, 99% 
guaranteed. Such as: 

War Material Mfrs. Wealthy Men 
Cheese Box Mfrs. Axle Grease Mfte. 
Shoe Retailers Auto Owners 
Contractors Tin Can Mfrs. 
Druggists Farmers, Etc. 

Write for this valuable reference book; also 
prices and samples of fac-s1mile letters. 
Ha"e us write or revise:your Sales Leuen1. 

Ross-Gould~ 831)01ive St. 
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Poul~ry D.epartment ' 

AWARDS AT THE RANSOM 
COUNTY FO-ULTRY 

SHOW 

Barred Plymouth Rocks: 
Julius Murray, 1st cockerel; 
F. L. Wheeler, 1-3rd pullet; 2-3 

hen; 3rd cockerel 
Geo. Curtis, 2d cockerel 
Joe · Grange, 2d pullet 
P. N. Shipton, 1st cock 

White Wyandot t es: 
W . S. Adams, 1-2-3 cockerel; 1-2-3 

pullet; 1-2-3- hen; 1st cock; 1-z 
~ . -- ,- . pen . · · · ,. 

Single Comb 
0

Rhode Island ' Red: 
Fred .Str.ap.d, 1-2 c_ock\!rel; . 1-2_ cock, 

1-2-3 hen; 1-2 pullet, 1-2-3 pen 
Lewi .s Aasheim, 3rd cockerel; 3rd 

cock; 3rd pullet ' 
Rose Comb · Rhode Island Red 

]. R. Frisby, 1st cockerel; 
2-3 hen; 1-2 pullet, 1~3 pen 

1-3 cock; 

G eo. W . . Daughe .rty, 2d cockere l ; 
2d co.ck; ,1st hen; 3d pullet; · 2d · pen ' 

H. Hirscliy, 3rd cbckerel. 
Cochin: 

]. E. Martin, 1-2-3- hen 
Pit Games : 

Chas . Reed, 1st cockerel; 1st pullet. 
Langshan: 

s. Butler, 1st cockerel; 1st 
1-2-3- hen 

Sin gle Comb White Le ghorn: 
I. E. Arntson, 1st co ck; 1st 

r s t pen 

cock; 

pu llet, 

Erne st Colton, 3rd cockerel; 2-3 cock; 
2-3 pullet; 2d pen 

H. Hirschy, Is.t and 2d cockere l ; 
i~2-3- hen; 3d pe~. 

Rose Comb White Leghorn: 
H. Hirschy, 1st cockerel; rs 't cock; 

1-2-3 hen; 1-2-3- hen; 1st pen 
Single Comb Brown l;eghorn: 

J. G. Crites, 1st cockerel; 1-2-3 
pullet 

Mrs. A. Hardabeck, 2d cockerel 
Sing le ' Comb Bla~k Minorcas: 

W. H. Davenport, I . cock; 1-2-
cockerel; 1st hen; 1st pullet 

White Face Black Spanish: 
E. Billing, 1st cockerel; 1-2-3 hen 

·Single Co _mb Anconas: . 

H . . Hirschy, 1st cock; 1-2-3 hen; 
1-2-3 pullet; 1-2-cockerel 

Single Comb Buff Orpington 
Ed Dadub, 1 cock; 1st hen; , 1st 

pullet; 1-2-3 cockerel 

.Single Comb Buff .Orpington: 
Robt. Hansen, 2d cock 
W. H. Davenport, 3d cock; 2d hen 

Single White Orpington: 
Mrs . Lizzie Gustafsen, 1st cockere l; 

1-2 pullet 

Single Comb Hambur g: 
Howard Gordon, 1-3 pullet; 1-3 

cockerel 
E. Colt on, 2d pullet; 2 coc kerel 

Pheasant: 
E. Billin g, 1st cock; 1-2-3 hen 

Bronze Turk ey: 
Lewis Aashei m, r cock; 2d hen 
Wm. Hammond s, 3d cock; 1st hen 
R . E . M. Cain, 2d cock ; · 3d hen 

Pigeons: 
Frank Kaleshek, 1-2 prize on 2 pair 

Pit Games: . 
Chas. Reed, 1st cockerel; 1st pu llet 

White Cochin Bantam: 
]. R. Frisby, 1st c~ckerel; 1st hen 

Buff Orpington Ducks: 
Geo. W. Daugherty, 1st drake; 

1-2-3 duck 
Wild Mallard Duck: 

James Danaher, 1-z drake; 1-z 
duck 

Pekin Duck: 
Thomte & Thomte, 1-2-3 duck; .. 

1st drake 
Ronen Duck: 

Robt Hansen, 1st drake; 1st duck 
E . Billing, 2d drake; z-3 duck 

Albatross: 
Robt Hansen, 1st drake; 1st duck 

White ·Runner Duck: 
H . Hirschy, 1st drake; 1-2-3, young 

drake; 1-2 young duck 
Tou louse Geese: 

E. Billing, 1-z young geese 
R. E. M. Cain, 1st old goose; rst 

o ld gander 

POULTRY AT THE N . D. EX 
PERIMENT STATION 

Enoch Peterson has been appointed 
pouhryman at the North Dakota 
Experimen .t Station. Mr. Peterson 
has made a splendid su_ccess in the 
poultry business . At the 1914 North 
Dakoti state poultry show he took all 
the prizes on Plymouth Rocks except 
second on hen. Mr. Peterson was 
raised near Harwood and has attended 
the North Dakota Agricu ltural College 
several years. The aim of the poultry 
department wi ll be to furnish in-

"!;,,. __ R_A_N __ S_O_M_C __ o..,._UNTv-P--o-u' ·-L T-R--Y-A--S-S __ O_C, .-A-Tl ON I 
Lisbon, Ransom County, North Dakota 

I 

We recommend the followfng breeders, members of our Association, to those desiring strictly high-grade eggs and stock. The Association offers no 1-
guarantee and assumes no responsibility or liability in any transaction with its members. ...... 

Pekin Ducks. Eggs for sale, 10 cts. each after Single Comb Buff Orpingtons. Eggs and S . C. Brown Leghorns. Won all prizes bu 
April 1st Thomte & Thomte Lisbon N birds in season. Write for mating list and one second at Ransom County Poultry Show 

- ' D a k. · ·· ' ' · · prices. E. C. Andrus, Elliott, N. Dak . Eggs for hatching $1.50 per 15. J. G. Crites, 
Barred Rocks. l'rom the Enoch Peterson S. C.R. I. Reds. Royal Red Strain. Win- Li sbon, N. Dak. 

strain of Alexandria, Minn. Prize wi nners, nings at 1916 Ran som County Show: 1st and S. C. White Leghorns. Johnston strain. 
entifc Ren scoring from 89 to 93. Eggs after 2nd cockerel; 1st and 2nd pu llet; 1st, 2nd Eggs $1.50 per 15 or $5 .00 per 100. I. E. 
April 1st, $2 .00 per 15. F . L. Wheeler, Li s- and 3rd hen; 1st and 2nd coc k . Eggs from Arntson, Lisbon, N. Dak. 
bon, N. Dak. prize winni~g pen matings $3.00 per 15, from Barred p, Rocks and R. C. R . I. Reds. 

Barred Plymouth Rocks. Utility laying utility birds $2.00 per 15 or $8.00 per 100. Look, Listen, if you want the best . B. Pl. 
st ram, first cockerel at · 1916 Li sbo n Show Cockerels for spri ng matings S2.50 each and Rocks "Rin~ lets" Direct Both Matings, 
scor ing 93. E ggs from prize winning mat- up . Fred Strand, Lisbo n, N. Dak. Mated b y E. B. Thompson. Eggs $5.00 per 

, , ings $2.00 per 15, from utilit y stoc k 51.00 per Sliver Spangled Hamburgs. Eggs in season 15. Eggs from single mating $2 .00 per 15 or 
· 15 er $6 .QO per ·.100. J. E. Murray, Lisboi1, from prize winn ing strain $2.00 per 15. Two $6.00 p er 100. R . C. R . I. Reds, Kaufmann 
' N. Dak. - · . mature cockerel s for sa le at $2.00 each. and Windheim Strain. High scodng birds . 

Regal Strain White Wyandottes. .Hea v Y; H. W. Gordon, Lisbon, N. Dak. Eggs $2.00 per 15. Toulouse geese, beste _ggs at 
. winter laying s.train. .Exclusive breeder of Rose and Sing,le Comb R. I. Reds My $3.00 per 12. Imperial Mammoth White 

, White Wyandottes for 20 years . Four winnings at the Lisbon Show Jan. 3 to 8, Pekin Ducks. Eggs $1.50 per 13. I always 
·-~ breeding pens of assorted stock. Prize win- 1916 on Rose Comb variety were as follo ws : sell what I advertise and advertise what I 

ners at Ransom County Show. Satisfaction l st and 3 rd cock; Znd and 3 rd hen; lst cock- sell. J. P . Grange, Lisbon, N. Dak. 
guOranteedh !ggd $Z.J;O sn'il 3·00 erb 15· ere!; 1st and 2nd pullet; 1st and 3rd pens in R . C. R. I. Reds . Eggs from utility flock, · ~-g i;,er un re · · · ams, is on, the lar ges• class in show. I have the Bean bred for winter layers 51.50 per 15. Six 

;k. c. R. i. Reds. Longfield Strain. Eggs and Lon gfield strai ns of Rose Combs and the choice cockerels for sale at $1.50 each. 
horn pr ize winning breeding pens $2.00 per Harri son st rain of Single Comb s. Eggs from 0. 0. Uhlhorn, Lisbon, N . Dak. 
15, from utility stock $1.00 per 15 or $6.00 my prize winning pens $3.0 0 per 15 . or $5.00 S. C. White Leghorns and Rose Comb Reds. 

· 100 G w D h Ell' N for 30. Utility eggs $1.50 for 15 or $7 .00 per y · t k E $1 50 15 
' n':k . .. e

0
.: : aug erty, ' !Ott, _.· 100. J. R. Frisbey, Lisbon, N. Dak. $5~d"°pu:r riocf.e s C~ckere lsg!~d yearfi'::g he~~ 

I
-Btacl< Langshang. First cockerel at 1916 Single and Rose Comb Anconas. The kind after Aug. 1st. S. C. Anconas . The kind I 

Ra ·nsom County Show score 94~. Eggs that ,lays is the one that pays. Try a few that lay and win. Eggs $1.50 per 15, $2 . .50 
fco m •utifi ty stock':Sl.00 P.Cr 15, $6 .0f) per 'JOO. setting s of the 280 e$g strain. Eggs $1.25 per 30. Won 33 ribbons and special cup for 

-Cqcloerels pr iced from $LOO to $1.50 eac h. per 15 after March 20th. A. G . Evans, best and largest display at Lisbon Show in 
§teve Brittain, _'. Elli<?tt, N. Dak : Lisbon, N. Dak. Jan., 1916. H. H.tH-irscby, Lisbon, N. Oak. 

J.,~~~ - L ~· !'---~~ ...!!19~.-~1~t~· -,....,4.- .... ~,,....,...--,.--~~...., ... ...,~,,.....,... __ ,,_. ___ ,,_ __ ~, ..... ---- ..... ---,~,._ .... ...,,~ ............ "!~__,'!'"""'!"'...,0ii'\ 
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formati on on poultry rai sing and to 
aid farmers and - poultrymen in every 
way ppssib le . Mr. Pet erso n brin gs 
the best of his p ri ze winners t o the 
s tati on whe re he will us e them in 
br eedin g up the pou ltr y . He ha s 
don e. most of hi s work with Pl ymo uth 
Rock s, but is intere st ed in a ll the 
bre eds an.cl will have severa l of them 
rep rese nted in the br eed ing pens at 
the Sta t ion. 

GETTING READY FOR SPRING 
TRADE 

Michael K. Boyer 

Now is a goo d time to purchase new 
blood, for by wa ,t mg until spr in g 
opens there is a pos sibili ty of having 
poor sto ck to select from . The choic
es t go with th e early ord ers. 

All po ultr y house s sho uld be so 
constructed that ther e is amp le room 
in them for the fowl s to exercise and 
keep bus y during such weather as 
compels them to remain indoor s. For 
t hi s purpose there is no bet te r plan 
for a hou se than the one constructed 
on th e scr atchin g-shed order. These 
not o nl y provide comfortable quarters, 
but th ey admit such large quantitie s 
of fre sh air, and yet sh ield the stock 
fro.m the incl e mency of the weather, 
th at instead of suff erin g fr o m the con
finement th ey seem t o profit by it. 

"Gett in g ready" ·too, means extra 
~are with th e br eeding stock. We never 
feel safe until the "s hort but decisive" 
month of F ebru ary has left us. Th e n 
we naturally look fo r "better 
days." Kn ow in g that the bird s mu st 
be more or Jess co nfin ed for a month 
or two longer, t he pr ac tic al m a n se
cures a lot of straw or hay, a nd this 
he u ses fre ely in the hou ses , scatter- · 
in g grai n amo ng it , compelling the 
hens to work hard to se<;ure their 
meals. This exe rc1s111g promote s 
healt h , it ke ep s the stock happ y, and 
it produces eggs . I't requires health 
and co ntentm ent in a hen to make 
eggs . They a re in gredi ent s as im 
portant as is lim e for th e formation of 
th e sh ell. 

Anothe r factor is prope r feeding. A 
man who ove rfeeds does mor e har m 
than goo d t o h is stock. Prop er co n
dition means we ll fed a nd we ll cared 
for. A hen in good la y in g condition 
ra rely, if ev er, overfattens. I t is the 
idl e, " la zy critter" that tak es on layers 
after laye rs of fat. An ove rfa t hen is 
not a hea lth y o ne. 

On a ll the well-conducted pou lt ry 
plants, trap nests arc used . Th ese 
nests a t this tim e of t he yea r perform 
an impo rtant missio n in pick in g out ear 
ly layers . As t he pullet goes on the nest 
she becomes trapped, and when re
lease d , if she has laid , a ring is pl ace d 

on her le g. Each rin g has a sepa rate 
numb er. On so me of th e lar ge farms, 
pullet s that h ave not be gun lay in g 
durin g Janu ary are at o nce di sca rded, 
as winter egg producer s are of more 
worth than h ens that wait until the 
warm sun s of s prin g appear. There is 
on ly one way of findin g out which is 
the ere~ m of the flock , and th at is 
thru the aid of a tr ap n es t. 

If each year the bre ed in g is done 
on ly with t he winter workers, it is 
rea so nabl e to supp ose t hat ann u ally 
the stock will becom e more valuable 
for that purpose. The wt it er ha s 
trap nests installed in all hi s pens. 
The se he st arts in Nove mb er 1st , and · 
ke eps them going until Jun e. For the 
following five months the tr aps a re 
converted int o open ne sts, no indi
vidual record being kept -of the sum
mer laying. What we want to kno w 
is which of our stoc k giv e u s the most 
eggs durin g the season of the year 
when th e pric es are the hi ghest. At 
th e end of eac h year we pi ck out the 
be st layers a nd breed o nly from such. 
Each year we se ll off half of the pre
vious years' b reeders - of course re
tainin g the cream-and mak e u p t he 
other half with pu llets hatched in 
sprin g. We hold over d urin g the 
month of J a nu ary more pullets than 
we need, so that the pens will be 
made up of bird s th a t are lay in g that 
month . 

The br ee din g p en should now be 
arran ged. W e do not fav or la rge 
flock s. Better re sult s a re a lways ob
tained fr o m s mall fami lies well ma n
aged. Our pens co nt ain t en h ens 
each (exc eptin g Br ahm as , in whi ch are 
on ly six fema les), a nd for strong fer
t ili ty we a lte rn ate ma le birds in the 
pens. Thi s ca n be done in many 
w ays. So me favor cha ngin g mal es in · 
eac h pen onc e a week; othe rs prefer 
twic e a week; a nd st ill ot h ers da ily. 
Th e ide a of a lternating is that it does 
not give e ith er the male s or fe male s a 
chance to have favorites. It is a fact 
that · a ma le bird continua lly in a floc k 
is very apt to pick ou t certain hens 
as hi s companions, a nd will ignore a ll 
ot hers 1n t he floc k. On the ot he r 
h a nd , fema les are ap t to form a dis
li ke for a ce rt a in male and will refuse 
hi s attentions. It is nee dl ess to say 
this wi ll be the ca u se of a la rge nu m
ber of inferti le eggs. Now by c han -g
in g the males, those hens being pre 
vious ly ne glecte d· will at o nc e take up 
with the new male s, a nd , he being a 
st ranger to the floc k will be glad to at 
o nce form their acquaintance. 

T he se a re mat te rs ve ry imp orta nt 
to th e farmer who wa n ts to get the 
beH resul ts from his floc ks, a nd we 
would lik e to impr ess upo n hi m that 
he s hould be care ful in se lect in g m ales, 
as th e_ cock bird is fully two-t hird s of 
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the v alu e of the family ., a nd hi s merit s 
and dem erits are sure to be counted 
for o r against the future ge ne rat ion. 
It is economy to buy goo d blood , 
eve n tho the price see ms a litt le hi gh. 

Poultry When 

A 

the Writer 

Boy 

was 

A prominent poultr y writer once 
que stioned if thi s generation had 
lea rned anything new. It has. The 
writer is not what might be termed an 
old man, nor would be he con sidered 
very young, y et he can see very few 
things now in the poultry world that 
were here 30 or more years ago. At 
that day there were theorie s that have 
since been turned int o fact~; there 
were ideas that ha ve srnce been 
broadened and b ro u ght to a head. 
Loo k at the wonderfu l strides a rtifi
cial incubati on ha s made. Can one 
lon ger look upon it as a theory? Ar
tifici a l hatchin g and br oo ding has be
come a bu sine ss . It was only a dream 
30 years ago. Such a thing a s sup
plying winter egg market, or devot
in g one's entire tim e to the poultry 
for a livin g, were sufficie nt reasons to 
brand one a n idiot. Toda y the poul
try farmer makes more m oney, con
sidering hi s investment of both cash 
and labor, th an do es the st ock farmer 
or the tiller o f th e soi l. We have 
lea rned so methin g new and we are 
profiting by it. 

When th e wr it er was a boy (and it 
seems but as yes terda y), no o ne exce pt 
the regula r farmers thought of keeping 
poultry for any oth er purpose than to 
suppl y their ow n tab le. Th e manner 
in w hich fow ls were cared tor in th ose 
day s was certain ly not a credit t o 
eith er th e st ock or th e ow ners. 

The father of th e w rit er was a farm
er. He t oo k a grea t int ere st in poul
try, and a remark ·h e often m a de was 
a proph ecy: "The . time will co me when 
thi s chick en wo rk will become a busi
ness ." It proved true, but he never 

• Wisconsins are made of genuine California• 
• Redwood. Incubators have double walls, I 
• double glass doors. copper tanks, self-regulat

ing. Shipped complete with thermometers, egg I 
• tester. laqip s. etc. , ready to run. Biggest ineub1tor •-aMn 

of 1hi,yeu. Send for our new1916 catalog fully describ· I I ing this outfit . A postal brings it by return mail. 
]80-Eaa Incubator and Brooder, both only.12 I 

I WISCONSIN INCUBATOR COMPANY 
• - • Box42 Racine, Wis. • • • 
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lived t o see it. Ever1 at that early 
da y , when a "chicken was a chicken," 
he believed only in pure breeds. The 
Dark Brahma was his fancy. Some of 
the neighb oring farmers kept Black 
Spanish, and those two breed s were 
pr o bably the only ones kept in the 
town, all the re st bein g of the dung
hill order. When one picture s the 
Spanish of toda y, it is not a bit sur 
pri sing that thi s noble breed ha s pr ac
tically left the ranks. The un sightly 
white face h as spo iled the once h a nd
some look of that proud bird, and the 
close breeding nece ssa ry to get that 
di sfigurement has wrecked what was 
o nce a hardy con stitution. Ou~ pres
ent da y fanciers have gained nothing 
by such work-they have simp l/ killed 
a useful br eed. 

In those days Sunday was the great 
visiting day. The thought of such a 
thin g as "no v isitors allowed on Sun
days" never entered the mind s of the 
poultrymen-farmer s of that era. Farm
ers were busy every day of the year, 
but they did have a little lei sure on 
the Sabbath, so that on that day all 
who "kind'er l iked chickens" would 
come over to father's to hav e a chat 
and look at his birds. Sitting around 
on buckets, boxe s, the wheelbarrow, or 
the low barnyard fence, those wise
acres would hold council over the 
superiorit y of "that hen over in the 
flock," or "tha t cockerel" over any 
other on the farm. They were ex
perts in their way. 

As already mentioned, most of the 
neighbors kept ~ommon hens . They 
were of every co lor, yet ohe would 
he a r yarns related about remarkab le 
la/i ng, all of which was then con., 
sidered true. But since the writer 
ha s grown up and gotten int o the 
wo rk himself, he has been ob liged to 
disc redit some of the repre se ntations 
made in tho se good old days. As all 
tho se b arnyard -poultrymen are dead, 
it will not dishonor th eir memor y by 
ca llin is forth some of the tale s they 
t old, or critici se the po_ints th ey m ade . 

The count y lair was held once a 
ye ar, ·~t - whi~ ,h theTe wt-s a crude dis
play o/ pou ltry. Ther~ were not many 
fow ls b n '.~xhioitio~; jno bably not more 
th a n l OG~ hi;ad, but the pick of the 
count} .:we,:e there. - The .poultr y jud ge 
was the ·· man who also passed ' iud g
ment b ir"a lm os t everything at th e fair. 
H e wa ; imported from a ne arbt city, 
and ,h~ supi:iosed to . be th e best 
boo ked _._;.,an that ._eou ld be fo~nd on 
a nythir~·g one might wish to put him. 
It did noL matter if bbck fowls had 
so me red feather in its plurpage o r 
not, nor if clean- legge d bre eds sported 
feather s 0,11 thc _ir shanks. Everything 
we nt. :: 

" Th il-se ar e- 'fine birds," the owner of 
a cer ta "in pen wou ld say, as he strut-

TltE NORTH l>Al{OTA FARMER 

ted up to the coop in whi ch his fowls 
were quart ered, and which, no do ubt, 
were bein g a dmir ed by so me by
stander. "My gra ndfath er bought the 
eggs from a dealer up in York State, 
gave a dollar for them, and we ha ve 
been having the breed in the family 
ever since ." One dollar per sit ting 
was con sid ered an : norm ou s price for 
eg gs , especially as eggs fo r table u se 
were fetching o nl y twelve cents a 
dozen. Fanci ers of th ose days did not 
grow rich br any mea ns. The father 
of the wr iter refu se d to se ll any of his 
Brahma egg o for less t~an ten cents 
each, and, it is need le ss to say, the 
mo st of the eggs were consumed on 
the table. 

Some of the old farmer s wou ld set 
their hen s accord in g t o the condition 
of the moon-alwa ys on the increa se, 
for then, the y re aso ned, they could 
look for incre ase d lu c k. Others ri-di
culed th a t moon the ory , even in plant 
ing seed, and as a test would set their 
hens at th e very seaso n these supersti
tious farmer s wou ld declare meant 
failure . It seemed to be their good 
fortune to a lways have goo d results, 
and then w hen the farm ers were ac, 
quainted of the fa ct th at they ignored 
their the ory, they wou lci assure them 
that they would reg ret it. They were 
anxiously waiting for th e fi;.st failure 
to cry "I told you so ." 

Cholera used to be a gre a t scare . 
A fowl se ldom di es! from a ny other 
disea se. Everybody in those days be
lieved it. If they had not go rged their 
hens from mornin g to ni ght with corn, 
and ' h ad a lways ke pt the ir poultry 
hou ses in a clean er condition, "chol
era" ca ses would have bee n as sca rce 
as they are at the pr ese nt day. If 
one asked a fa rm er co uld he d eli '[e r a 
nice fow l for a certain feast, he wou ld 
be sure to say: " I wil l if the cho lera 
don't t a ke them all." Ch olera was 
the great bµ gbe a r. 

It see ms s tr a nge how a chick e n will· 
s tay o n a roost all ni ght without; lall
in g off. But if we in ves ti gat e the 
mechani s m of the foot and leg it be
co mes ve ry p lain ind ee d . The tendon 
of the leg of a bird that roosts is so 
arranged th at when the leg is ben .t at 
the knee the claws a rc bo und to con- 
tract and thus hold with a so rt of 
death-lik e grip to t he pole around · 
which the y ar e plac ed. Put a cJ1ick
e n's feet on yo ur wrist a nd th en make 
the bird sit dow;1 and yo u will have - a 
good pr ac ti ca l illu st rat io n that you 
will re me mber . B y t\1is sin gular ar· 
ran gement, seen o nly in such birds a; 
roost, the y will rest comfortably an .cl 
never think of holdin g o n, for it is 
·impo ssibl e fo r th e m to le t · go until 
they sta nd u p. 

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys 
First ;i t No rth Dak . State Fair. Fi ne heavy 
Stock at farm ers' prices . CHRIS GEIR, R. R. 3 
Edinburg, N. Oak. ' 

PURE BRED Bourb on Red Tur key Toms: 
$3 .50 each. Mrs. F. Spriggs, Maddock, N. D. 

Pure Bred S. C. W. Legho rn Cocker els $ 1.25 
each ; Pullet s $1 each; 12 for $10, f. o. b. 
A. Evans Garrison, N. Oak 

FIFTY VARIETIES CHICKENS, DUCKS, 
GEESE, TURKEY S, Guineas. In cu bators. 
Special low prices. Catalogue 4 cents. Dell 
Walrath, Janesville, Minn., Box X. 

S. C. White Leghorns, R . C . Red s and Ancona s. 
34 prizes inclu ding first cup, my rec ord for 1916 . 
Egg s and stock in season . Li st fre e. B. H 
Hir sc hy, Lisbo n, N. D. · 

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, Unrelated Breed
ers. Buff Orpington,, Good Prize Stock. G. H. 
Johns~n, R. 2, Evansvil le, Minn. 

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. The Fa mous Tom Bar
ron', Strain . Cockerel s, $1.50 each; S7.00 per five . 
Pullets, $1.25 each; 512.50 per dozen. 

ROSE COMB REDS . Cocks and Cock erel s, 
S l.50 each. Hens, $10.00 per dozen. Have a larg e 
flock to se lect from this fall and can fill order s 
promptly . Joseph Berg, Hendrum, Minn. 

Eggs for Hatchin~, will make win n ers at any show. 
15, $2 .00· 30, S3.50 ; 50, S5.00. Silver Laced Wy
andottcs,' bred for bu siness . Wi nter layers. 
Anthony Elm, Lan sford, N. D. 

Barred Plymouth Rock cockereis $1.50 to 
$2.5 0. Rock egg s, Sl.50 and $2.50; S4.5 per 100 . 
Sixt h yea:- with Rocks, our o nl y breed now. Twen
t y R. C. B. Leg horn hens left to sell cheap. Sati s
fac tion gu ara nteed. Laurel Bill Farm, Bx. 34, 
Westby; Mont . 

EGGS FOR HATCHING from choice Silver. 
L ace Wyan dot.t cs . S l.50 for 15 eggs . Mrs. Thomas 
Brady, Lansford, N. D. . 

FOR SALE. Barred Plym outh Rock Chickens, 
Mammoth Bronze Turkeys , Indian Runn er 
Duck s. E ggs in season . Prices rea so nable. 
Order ea-rly. J. Magnuson, Edinburg, N. 0 ., R. 3 

5 5 B R E E D S Pure-b red Ch icke ns 
Duck s, Geese and 

Turkeys, Hardy, northe r n r:ti!ed , 
v1~orous and most bea ut iful. Fowl s, 
eggs and incu b ators at low price s. 
America's Pion.eer Poultry Farmi 
21 yea rs ex p. L arge fine Poultry 

;,; Book and Catalog Free. 
F. A. NEUBERT Box 689, : Mankato, Minn . 

Breed White .Wyandottes. Eggs for sa le from 
vi goro u s trap -nested stock. My bird s win in show 
room wherever exhibited . M. C. James, Valley 
City, N. D. 

White Holland Turkeys, Toulouse Geese and 
Barred Rock Cockerels . 
Gustav Larson : : Northwood, N. D. 

S . C. R. I. Reds. High scoring cockerel s. Eggs 
£or hatchin g in seaso n. Henry Mertens, 
Crary, N. D. 

White Holland Turkeys, R . C. R. I. Red s. 
Stock and E ggs in season. Maurice H. Bliss, 
Geneseo, N. D. 

White and Columbia Wyandottes, 
Light Brahmas, and ·s. C. White Leghorns 
O ve r 30 years a breeder. Stock and . egg3 for 

,a le . MICHAEL K . BOYER , Box 27, Ham
monton. New Jersey. 

B-E-A-L-S' 
Dakota Strain. Bred to Lay and Win 

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS 
Won at F a rgo Inter-State Fair in hot competi 
tion 1st cock; tst, 2nd, 3rd cockerel; 1st, 2nd, 
3rd pullet. At Valley City, 1st, 2nd, 
3rd hen . Order choice breeders for delivery 
later at S2 per head whi le they last. 
PERCY BEALS : : : FARGO, N . 0. 

Quality White 
Rocks 

We have ' as good a, grow. voU &tar t , rig h t 
with our atock o r egg, . 
O. A. Barton, Valley City, N. )) . 

Send for classified advertising 
rates for your poultry ad. 
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School and Home 

a good type we mean o ne mu ch bet
t e r t h a n the ave rage. So me da ir y 
co ws will give a bout one hun dred 
pound s of butt er pe r year . A few 
ind ividu a ls hav e bee n deve lop ed whi ch 
p ro du ce more th an a th ousand poun ,d s 
p er yea r . B etw ee n ·th ese two ex 
tr e mes a ll th e re m ainin g cows w ill be 
fo und t o vary. 

p=?"1i";,,;,;;;:;;,a""".;;;;;iiil M iss ·Ura L ea d er, 
R ura lda le, N . D ., 

D ea r M iss Lea der : 
This mo nth I 

am wr iting to yo u 
, abo u t two very 1m

por-ta n t top ics ca t
t le, an d ho me an d 
sc hoo l gro und s. No 
doub t you can find 
a suffi cien t numb er 

of examples of eac h to illu st r at e w h at 
is not desira ble. It will be mu ch 
more difficult to find id ea l examp les. 

Catt le are of co urse grow n fo r two 
purposes, milk pro du ct ion a n d beef 
production. Mi lk pro duc t io n an d beef 
production are spec ia lize d fun ct ion s. 
If one were to carefu lly st udy a ll th e 
high milk prod u cin g cows he wo uld 
find t hat . t hey a ll confo rm to a give n 
type. ~f h c same may be sa id of bee f 
prod uctio n . ·I t is not t o b e expec t ed 
that the s upe rl a ti ve deve lop ment of 
both fu n ctio ns will be fo und in th e 
same i,nd iv idu al. · 

The study of t he score ca rd will 
give you the best , idea of t he id ea l 
types. The idea l ty pe as fo u nd in 
the beef ani mal is . qui te ·d ifferent from 
that of t he da iry an ima l. T he fun c
tion of o ne .is to pro du ce bee f, t he 
f unct ion of t he ot her is to pro du ce 
da iry produc t s. H ow nea rly do t he 
points fou nd on t he sco re ca rd show 
the ab ili ty of t he a nim a l to pe rfo rm 
these funct ions? 

Of course t he prod u cti on must be 
econo1nical. Every da ir y cow pro 
duces some beef and every bee.f cow 
gives some milk. T hese te r ms arc 
therefore re lative. They . -h ave to do 
large ly with economy a nd max imum 
of prQduction . 

In genera l al l beef an ima ls co nfo rm 
to a certai n type an d a ll da iry catt le 
to a quite d ifferen t co nfo rm a t io n. 
Each part icular br ee d has spec ial di s
tinctive character ist ics . These spec ial 
breed mark in gs a re usua lly somew h at 
facldy . They do not necessari ly repre
sent markings of va lu e. 

In study ing livestock it is very 
desirab le that you have rep rese n ta ti ve 
Lypes before t he pup ils, especia lly 
when the wo r k i; first beg u n . I t is 
not necessary to h ave represe nt at ives 
of the d iffere n t b reeds bu t yo u should . 
have a good clai1'y an ima l a nd a goo d 
beef ani mal in orde r to s ho w t he co n
trast between t h e two tvpes. 

If you have but a ve ;·y few a nim a ls 
t o wo r k with I thi n k it wou ld be a d
visable to co nfine yo ur wo r k to t he 

score ca.r el. If yo u h ave a la rge num
ber to wor k wit h i t woul d be we ll to 

di sca rd th e sco re ca rd af t er tw o or Th e ot her represe ntati ve of type is 
t hr ee a nim a ls o f eac h t ype have bee n a gro up show in g th e grea t es t fre - . 
sco red . qu en cy. If you are wo r kin g wit h 

It no doub t will be we ll to ha ve five hun d red cows a nd thre e hundr ed 
. clea rl y in min d wh at is mea n t b y of th e m p ro duc ed two h undr ed a n d 

ty pe. T y p e may m ea n one of two o r fifty pound s of bu tt er pe r yea r th is 
t hr ee diff e ren t t hin gs . I t m ay be a n gro up of a n im als wo uld re pr ese nt t he 
id ea l t ype in ~ hi ch case it will r e pr e- > • ~ va ilin g ty p e or as it is so meti mes 

-~::.~ .... ,;;, .. __ ... 

se nt no liv in g a ni ma l, bu t 
one wo uld cons id er a n a bso lu te ly per
fec t indi vidu a l. A not her r ep resen t a
t ive of typ ·e is t h e average of t he race 
as a w hole . W it h t hi s d efin it ion th ere 
will be m a ny a nim als poo rer and 
man y anim a ls bett e r t h a n t he pres ent 
pr ev ai lin g ty pe. 

Wh en we spea k of a goo d a nim al or 

believe · t hat at t h is tim e a great 
de I ca n be acco mp lis hed 111 you r 
stud y of ho me a nd sc hoo l · gro un ds. 
C e t a inl y No rth D akota homes shoul d 
m ore fr eq u ent ly be sur ro und ed wit h 
flo ers, shru bs a nd tr ees . -A ho me 
o u h t to be more t ha n merely a pl ace 
to ea t a nd sleep . It s hould , be p ro -

llfa1~ · shion Shoes 
.I"'~ Se sitive feet get quick 

HONOR BI LT~~~ efc::i~ M;:::s~o;~~ 
CUSHION CffOES qu· ted soles take up the 

.J sh ck when ~°.: ... ~~~:_ed {/J 
No other cushion shoes e 

Cool in summer, warm in win er. Easy 
on the feet from the first day an all the 

time. Made for both men and wo 
all styles to suit every taste. 

WARNING. Always ~~ 
look for the Mayer ~,,'1 1' 
name and trademark i~ 
on the sole. If your .r,.OM ~~ . 
dealer cannot supply HONOR6fLT 
you, write to UI. Full (eatt,erVamp 

We m ake Mayer Honorbilt Shoes In Y 
all sty les .for men, 'Women, children; ··-"'::· o)f 
Dry-So x we t we ather ehoee ;Martha · 
Wash ing ton Comfort Shoe s. · 

F. ,Mayer Boot & Shoe Co. 
Milwaukee . 
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tected from the winds, it should be 
made beautiful, and it should be 
what the name indicates . 

There is no reason why the school 
house should not be surrounde d with 
suitable plantings. It wou ld mak e 
the sc hool more attractive and it 
would furnish excellent material for 
study. 

Suitable trees of different var ieties 
may be obtained from the Mandan 
Experiment Station free of charge. 
Your Experiment Sta tio~ at F_argo · 
has published ·several- · excellent bulle ~· 
tins on 'trees and · 'sh~ubs . Bulleti ·ns' 
have also bee~ pu blisbed o·~ the · ai<·· 
rangement of home · and school 
grounds. Acll you hav e to do to get 
these is to write a card to the Station 
telling what yo u want. 

So rn:·uch good . materia!' 1s avai lable 
on this subject that it is unnecessary 
to write you much in detail con
cerning ·it . But I wou ld lik e to em
phasize the fact that you have the 
opportunity to do your community a 
real service In this work. 

Very ' truly yours, 

0. 0 . CHURCHILL. 

PLAN THE GARDEN NOW 

H. 0. Werner, N. D. Exp. Station 

A far~ vegetab le garden of one
third acre, at the · 'North Dakota Ex- · 
periment Station la st · summer pro
duced e_nough- f i'e.sh vegetab les in 
season fqr a family of about seven 
people, beside · a surplus for canning 
and sto ring. Th e past season was 
very unfavorable for growi ng vege
tab les, especially in the Red River Val
ley, but '.even under those conditions, 
after all the seed was · bou ght and 
lab or was paid · at ' an average rate of 
25 cents per i1our, with the value of 
th e vegetables figured at wholesale 
prices, this garden showed an actual 
profit of al)nost $10.00 . The money 
p rofi t is how ever, of little value as 
compared with the rea l value that a 
bountiful supply of fresh .vegeta b les is 
to a farm family. The results with 
this garde n can easily be duplicated 
by any farm, as- it _was operated ju st 
as any fari;ner would ·9perate it. 

The best w·ay to star .t ·a suc·cessful 
farm garden is to rri'a.ke a -pl_an of yo ur 
ga rden at this time -of tl-(e. year, Have 
the ga rden ·· rat her lon g ari'd narrow 
with rows far -. enou

0

'gh apar t to perm1t 
horse cultivarion and h'ave all vege
tables of the ' sa'me seaso n ·together. 
.Endeavor to have very - early vegeta
bles with a consta nt supply of a 
num be r of d i_ffe rent vegetables all thru 
the seaso n and then enough for can
ning and storing. A plan of the ga r
den referred to previous ly , can be, 

Tlt:E NOB.Tit DAKOTA FA:k.MER 

foun d in No rt h Dakota circu lar No. 
5 which can be secured by anyone 
d esi rin g it . This plan will, of course, 
not fit the needs of eve ry farm, but it 
can be u sed as a suggesti ve guide, 
differ ent peop le wanting different 
quantities of certain vegetab les . 

After the plan of the garden ha s 
been made, make out your seed order. 
Do not try to get the cheapest see ds, 
as they are ge nera lly the poorest and 
most expensive in the end. Buy the 

. best seeds you can from the best 
seedhouse, of the best standa,r d va 
rieties' _. ·Try out new varietie~ . very · 
carefully or leave it tci' the , Experi
ment Station to try them out. For 
ear ly vegetab les the plants shou ld be 
rnised in hotbeds which shou ld be 
started about the middle of February. 

GETTING READY TO SET THE 
APPLE ORCHARD 

Charles H. Chesley 

It is doubtless true that no branch 
of farming h as changed so much in 
the la st two decades, as apple grow
ing was fo_rmerly a side lin e a nd one 
that required littl e time or attention. 
It use d to be considered a fundamenta l 
truth that an apple tree wou ld grow 
and take care of it self as well as .an 
oak. All th is ha s ch a nged. From 
being a side line it h as changed, in 
many in.s.tances, to a great :business. 
This is especia lly true of favored app le 
grow in g sections of 1he co untr y. Also, 
instead of the app le tree taking car.e · 

of its elf at the present time, there is no 
farm crop that requires more attention 
to produce the be st quality of fruit. 

Twenty or more years ago there were 
some seasons when app le s were not 
worth picking, the price was so low. A 
few yea rs later all this changed and the 
sudden inru sh of pests a lm ost every 
whe re entire ly chan ged the status_ of 
ap 'ple growi ng. Many of the old or-

You like to go 

Hunting 
Fishing 
Trapping 

Then surely ;vou will enjoy the Natlon-

~ici~;itr:r:!it!1d~~~: fd1\ht!~v~~ 
flowing wit h interesting stories ond 
va luable infor mat ion about :gun s, 

r;1
1
~1c~ ~c~~cfo~8fisb·:~t;;!~~~ds! 

thou sa nd nnd ono va luab le "H ow 
to" hints for Sportsmen, Tho Na
tional Sportsman is ju st lik e a big 
camp-fire In the woods where 

t~~~~ni:id~~~tfo~Jo~l;~s8w;;t;~ 
yarns about their expe ri ences 

with r od, dog, rifle and gun. 
All this for 16c a copy. 

Special Off er 

one of our hnnd
eome Ormulo 
Go ld watch fobs 
ns h ero shown 
with Seal gra in 

:~adthg~)l i1~:Ca 
bu ckle on re
ceipt of $1.00 

for n year's sub-
scr iption t o t ho 

!:~0
0
nnl ~f;;~; 

what you get for 
your money : 

12 copies National Sportsman at 15oea,., Val. $1.80 
Watch Fob, " .so 

Total Value, $2.30 
All to you for $1.00. Yourmoncybackifnot satisfied . 

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, l30Columbus Ave., BOSTON, MASS. 

't;,-o-c~,,-0-,t-1,-c,_,,_,~,,~11_,,_,,.,._.,,_c,_,,_, ,_,_,._,_,_,_,,_,_o_,rf 

I Land That Pays the Owner a Profit. I 
. 
I_ The Moha ll Security Bank sent me the following returns of last year's I_ 

I crop of N. E. i 20-160-84 being Clay T ow nship, Renville Co ., North Da- i 

I 
kota, rented to Edward F2tzgerald, on my one -'third sha1e, ·he furnishing 

111 

seed, viz: 

Wheat.. ..... : ... : .................................... 1423 bu. 
Oats ........................ ............... ........ .... 623 bu. 

I Barley ............................................. ... 401 bu . I, 

' TcitaL ,.:, ... i ...... ;·.:' ···· ;···· '. .... ................ 2447 bu. 

j Beside s. th .e quarter · t·he above grain was raised ·on, I offer for sale I 
j S. E. t of Sec. I iJ1 same . t Qwns hip. Also E. ! Sec. 27 162-83, bein g in ' 

I Hoffman J'owpship, Botti ,i;ie_au <;o., and about twelve miles from th e ,· 
farm located · in_' Sec . ·,, . Clay r,_c;,wnship, all tributary to Mohall, the 

I county sea t of .Renville County. f 
I From the -t op of one '.of the ' elevator '~ at Truro, N. D., being half t 
I mil e' from the quarter I 'offe 'r for sa le in Sec. r, ' Clay Township, you can I 
f see · atid c9u n;: 27 substant iall )f erected g rain elevators. I mention this f 
j to show that this is a very productive section of country. f 
j The above menti -o ned descriptions contains one section of lan d wh ich I 

1 ~-ffe~~r ~l~~to·;;;~:J~;~s.S/,ny ;~:ie~;;;::te~:;~;;:i:: . 1 
I I _.,..._..,_,_,_,,_.._...,_._,-1_,~--.-1-~--,---·---&\: 



cha rds h ave bee n killed by Sa n J ose 
sca le a nd ot her in sec t s a nd d iseases, but 
the increased pr ices h ave ca u se d th e 
sett ing of mill io ns of yo un g tr ees. 

T housa nds of t rees that have bee n 
plant ed in t he la st t en years will nev er 
bea r an app le fo r t he reaso n th at th e 
owners set t hem wit h t he id ea of ge ttin g 
ric h quick ly , a nd t hey fin d t he p rocess 
is altoge .t her too slow, so th ey allow 
the orcha rds to lapse- into ea rly ru in . 

The first req ui site in set ti ng th e yo un 'g 
orcha rd is the se lect ion of t he r ight va 
rieties. He will do we ll who goes in for 
choice table app les in t hese d ays of un 
certa inty. Th e re will a lways be a good 
market for t he m. McI ntos h and D e
licious are always sa lab le. No t all of 
these do we ll in all sect ions of th e cou n
try . Th u s t he Grave nste in reac h es 
perfection in t he Annapo lis va lley of 
Nov a Scot ia, t he McI ntos h in New 
Hampsh ir e a nd sect io ns of Mo nt a na 
a nd t he D elic iou s in cert a in Middl e 
States. I t will be well to in ves ti gate 
the possib ili t ies of tab le app les ·b efo re 
sett in g t he orc h ard, and firs t a nd fo re
most reso lve to grow not hin g but th e 
highest qu alit y of fr u it. 

F all sett ing is pract ica l in t he Middl e 
States,'b u t so fa r as I can see th e onl y 
thing to recomme n d it is mo re ti me to 
atte nd to the work than in t he sp ri n g. 
If t he orc h ard has not bee n set in th e 
fa ll, I would a d vise t he ca refu l se lect io n 
of a site a n d th oro p reparat ion fo r th e 
you ng t rees, so t hey ma y be put in as 
soon as the frost is ou t of the gro u nd in 
the spring. The trees may eve n be or 
dered for ear ly de live ry. App les do 
we ll on a va riety of soi ls but t he id ea l is 
a deep, r ich we ll dr a ined clay or loo m . 
Th is ou gh t to be we ll inri ched a nd in a 
goo d state of cul t ivat io n befor e th e 
trees are set. W he re it is poss ibl e t o do 
so, turn in a crop of leg u me. 

T he best locat ion is a gentle slopin g 
hill side whi ch in sur es th oro so il d rain age 
a n d goo d a ir drain age . Surf ace dr ain 
age is i mpo rt a nt as it is imp oss ibl e to 
make trees t hr ive in a co ld wa t er-l ogged 
soil. Air d rainage is a lso needed o n 
account of late comi ng frosts . Cold a ir 
is heav ier th in warm a nd as th e a ir 
coo ls it slid es dow n in to t he v all eys. 
Hill side poc ket s ar e also da nge rou s as 
they te nd to catc h a nd hold t hi s co ld 
a ir . Never pl an t t rees in deep v alleys 
or pockets . At least be su re t hat th ere 
is a va lley nea r t h at t he co ld air can 
slide in to a nd do no h ar m . 

If poss ibl e I wou ld choose a north ern 
or eas t ern slope, not beca use thi s will in 
anyway infl ue nce th e bu ds, bu t t o avo id 
su n sca ld. T rees set in t he dir ect glar e 
of th e su n o n a so ut hern slope are mo re 
or -less li a bl e to injur y fro m thi s cause. 
Th e p reva ilin g wind s shou ld be co n
sid ered a nd it is of co nsid e rabl e a d
van t age to the yo u ng tree s if t hey a re 
p rotected by a wind break, 
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BOUND FOR HONOLULU 

Effec ti ve Fe bru ary 8t h , Steams h ip 
Nort hern Pac ific, of t he Grea t No rt'h
ern P ac ifi c Stea msh ip Co mpa n y, now 
sa ilin g b et wee n Sa..n. F ra ncisco and 
As t or ia, wi ll be re move d fr o m coas t
wise se rv ice and p laced in se rv ice 
b et wee n San F ra nci sco a nd H onolulu 
v ia S~n ·P edr o . 

On F ebru a ry 16th , thi s ocean grey 
h oun d leaves Sa n F ran cisco fo r a de 
lu xe crui se of t li e Pa cific to Hono lulu 
a nd th e M id- Pa cifi c Carni va l, Fe bru
ary 2 1 t o 26, ret urni ng to Sa n Fr a n
ci sco M arc h 4. 

POULTR Y ASSOCIATION 
LAUNCHES ADVERTISING 

CAMPAIGN 

Th e R a nso m Cou nt y P oul t ry Asso 
ciati on was o rga ni zed J a n . 27, 1912. 
Th e F our t h A nnu al · Sh ow whi ch was 
h eld in Li sbo n, J an . 3 to 8 was th e 
largest and most successfu l yet J1eld , 
ove r 500 b ird s bein g en tere d . Th e 
Show was ju dge d by E. G . Ro bert s of 
F t . Atkin so n, Wi s. A new fea tur e 

· a dd ed _t hi s year co nsist ed of a se ri es 
of lectures o n po ultr y t op ics by P rof. 
C . E. Brown, head of t he P ou lt ry 
D epa rt me nt at the Mi n nesota Su b
Expe rim e nt Stat ion at Croo kst o n. 
T hi s feat ur e was espec ia lly we ll re
ce ive d a nd will be co nt inu ed in th e 
fu tu re. 

R a nsom Cou n ty has a rep u tat io n 
for the nu mber of pu re bred flocks 
foun d. o n fa r ms and eve ry o ne is 
i mpr esse d wit h t hi s fact wh en v isit in g 
our coun ty fo r t he fir st t im e. Th e 
Assoc iat io n h as a large niem bership 
th ru ou t t he cou n ty . A ll of its me m
bers breed one or mo re var iet ies of 
pure bred b irds and t he prese nt a d
ve rt1s111g ca mp aign h as bee n st ar t ed 
w ith , th e obj ec t of fo cusin g a tt ention 
up o n ou r br ee ders. Th e n ext a nnu al 
Sh ow will be h eld D ec. 18- 23 inc!u sv ie. 
See ad of Assoc iatio n a nd me mb ers 
a lso awar ds at last show on page 16. 

HARD Y GRAPES FOR THE 
NORTHWEST 

W m. P fae nd er, J r. , (of th e Pi one er 
N ur sery Co .,) New U lm , M inn. , 
w rit es: It may be of in te rest to ma ny 
of yo u r rea d er s to kn ow, th at we now 
h ave gra pes in M inn esota th at ca n be 
grow n success full y with ou t wint er 
p rot ecti o n . Th e s t a nda rd var ietie s, 
such as Co nco rd , Moo re's Ear ly and 
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ot h ers ca n be grow n in M inne so t a, 
but a fair crop can onl y be ex pect ed 
if t hey a re we ll protec ted in wint er. 
Sin ce seve ra l yea rs howe v er, we h ave 
a qu a rt et t e of gr ape_s a ll of th e sa me 
pa rent ag e-being a cross of ou r nati ve 
wl~ite gra pe a nd t he · Con.cord ;-t hat 
a re pe rf ect ly hard y in our seve re win 
ters w here t he t herm o mete r of te n 
drop s to . 20 to 30 belo w zero . 

T he wild whit e grape with w hi ch 
t he Co nco rd was crosse d wa s ve ry 
sweet, a la t e bl oo mer a nd m a tur ed it s 
fruit ve ry earl y, which is also tru e of 
th e cross a bove men t ioned . Th e v in es 
of th ese ha rdy grapes dr op _ t heir 
fo liage ea rl y and ripe n u p their wood 
perfect ly , ,ar e vi goro us growe rs, a nd 
a nnu al be a rers of a goo d size d bu nc h , 
a n d th e berri es a re near ly a·s l arge as 
th ose of th e Co nco rd. Th ey pro du ce 
je lly, u nferment ed g'rap e jui ce and red 
win e of superi or qu ali ty. Th ese gra pes 
can be succe ssfull y · grow n mu ch farth 
er nor t h than sou t hern Minn esota, 
a nd are now bein g teste d ' nea r Winni
peg, M a nit oba, a nd Indian H ea d , 
Sask. , Canada . 

SEES FUTURE IN THE FUR 
BUSINESS IN AMERICA 

A . B . Shu be r t, Pr es id e nt of A. B . 
Shu ber t , Inc. , Chic ago, U , S. A ., t he 
Lar ges t H ou se in t he World dealin g 
exclu sive ly 111 A me rican Raw Fur s 
says : 

" Th e fu r bus iness in Ameri ca ha s 
ju st star t ed it s pop u la ri ty . Th e men 
and wo men of A meri ca h ave ju st be
gu n to appr ec iate fu rs and t o wea r 
th e m in a beco min g m a nn er. Th e 
ma n wh os e bu sine ss co mpe ls him to be 
outd oo rs a gre at part of hi s tim e, who 
dri ves hi s ow n au tomo bil e, k nows t he 
necess it y of a fu r-lined ove rc oat a nd 
a p p reci ates it. T he u p-t o-d a t e m a n, 
who has -man y s-oc ia l functi ons t o at 
t end, recogni zes th e fact that · he has 
t o h av e a fur-li ne d t op coa t. H e 
ma kes hi s se lec ti on ac cordin g t o his 
mea ns. A shor t t ime ago o ne of our 
lea din g r et a il dea lers so ld a coa t lin ed 
wi t h Ru ssian Sabl e, th e buy er p aying 
ten th ou sand dollars fo r it . 

Th e futur e is bri ght for t he A mer
ic an t r a pp er and if t he Eu ro p ean war 
sho uld cease and t he ma rk et s of the 
wo rld ope n t o our No rth Ame rican 
fur s, it is no idl e d re a m t o say th a t all 
pr ev iou s hi gh pri ce markets for 
Am erican ra w fur s wo ul d be p asse d. 

SEED AND -NURSERY HOUSE 

On e of th e ol d est a nd m os t re lia bl e 
see d hou ses of t h e Nort h w est is loc ate d 
at Bi s m a rck N. D . W e r efe r to t he 
Osca r H. Will & Co ., w ho a re a dv ert is
in g corn, see d and t rees. Send for t h eir 
Ca t a log . 
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Household Hints 
By Aunt Maggie 

Hemstitchi"ng can be done down 
sea ms or ·on circular places if one will 
put blotting-paper or several layers of 
newspaper between the two edges, and · 
stitch a seam of usual · width just as if 
the paper were not there. Use a little 

· coarser thread in sewing, but the usu
al stitch. Pull out the paper, turn 
.back th ·e edge, and stitch each side of 
the se·am. You can turn as for a 
hem, or just fold back and catch 
down with French knots or brier
stitching. ·This makes a garment 
more attractive, and is quickly done 
even on curved seams where real hem
stitching would not be possible. In
sertion can be joined in this way, for 
yokes and other articles. 

It is "as ch~ap to sit as to stand," 
shqu _ld be observ ,ed in t11e .kitchen . of 
all plac .es, , A _revol y in_g . stpol, or any 
kind of high · chair or seat, will prove 
a boo n to the kitchen worker. It is 
no longer regarde •d as a sign of laziness 
to sit while you . work; it shows· wis
dom. Have table s and shelve s ar
ranged to suit your own height . 
Sto oping and bendin g tire the body, 
and spoil the figure. 

BONEY 
Pure Extracted honey-the most 

healthful . and . wholesome of all sweets. 
Our honey is put up in a neat clean 
manl}er, and is strictly first class in 
every way. - Price: 2-60 lb. cans in 
case, $12.60; 1-60 lb. can $6.60; 6-10 
lb. pails in case, $7.20; -6-5 lb. pails in 
case $3.75; ·single IO lb, pails $1.25; 
single 5 lb. pails $.65. 

EGGERS APIARIES CO., 
Eau Claire, R. 1 Wisconsin 

~ WOOD! WOOD! I 
I have several hundred cords of 

choice Birch and Tamarach wood 
for sale at the following prices: 

I 
$3 .7 5 for birch and $2. 7 5. for I 
tamarach, sawed 12 inch at 75 
cents per cord extra. F. 0. B. 
cars Tenstrike, -Minn. 

I PAUL HALUPTZOK I 
t Tenstrike, Minnesota 

~ ~ 

CORNED BEE]f 

,.,,'C'lh the meat into conve.nient pieces 
of five or ,six inches squarei.,. To each 
100 poun~s of meat, tak _; 10 poun ·ds 
of salt. : sprinkle a layer of salt, 
one-fourth • inch deep over bottom of 
barrel, pa -ck in close ly a layer of the 
cunks of beef, then a layer of salt and 
a layer of meat. Repeat till the meat 
and salt have been used up. Be sure 
to have enough salt to make a good 
layer on top. 

Let stand till the next day. Then 
for each mo pounds of meat take 4 
pounds of sugar, 2 ounces of bakin g 
sod a and :4 ounces · of saltpeter. Dis
solve these in a gallon of boiling 
water, cool and add 3 gallons more of 
water. Pour this over the meat , It 
should be enough to cover it. Place a 
weight on the meat to keep it in the 
brine. Watch the brine closely in the 
spring. In case it gets ropy or does 
not drip freely fr o m the fin ger, make 
a new brine and . wash eac h piece of 
meat carefully before putting it back 
in the barrel. 

CURING BACON AND HAMS 

The brine me"thod is the mos t satis
factory way of curing ham s and bacon 
on the farm. To sugar cu re them 
ove r ni ght , rub each piece with salt 
and allow it to drain . Then pack in a 
barre l with the hams and shoulders 
in the bot tom , using the strips of 
bacon to fill in with or place on top. 

For each IOO pounds, take 8 pounds 
of sa lt , 2 pounds brown sugar and z 
ounces sa lt pe ter. Di sso lve these in 
4 ga llon s of boilin g wate r. After cool
ing, pour it over the ' meat which 
sho uld be cover;d. Plac e a weight on 
it to ke ep it in th e brin e . Leave the 
bacon in the brine 4 to 6 weeks, and 
tne hams 6 to 8 weeks, then smoke it. 

Handle sa lt pork in the same way, 
only us e 10 pounds of sa lt and leave · 
out the sugar. 

A GOOD ROAST FROM A TOUGH 
CUT 

An excellent roast may be made 
from a very tough cut of beef b y the 
following method. 

Select a thick cut of the lower round 
or any othe r porti on that is without 
bone (this should be 3 or 4 inche s 
thick). Pound flour into the meat on 
both sides (about one and one-half 

cups of flour can be pounded into a 
3- or 4-pound piece). Th e pounding 
bre a ks u p the fibre a nd the flour re
tains the juice s. Sear the meat all 
over and place in a roaster. Pour 
the contents of a can of tomatoe s 
over the meat. Onions and other 
seaso nings ma y be added, a ccor d in g 
to taste. Cook sl~w ly . This make s a 
tender roast and excellent grav y. It 
also is very good when sliced cold. 

Taek > ~ .,__~,p 111 yo ur laundr y for 
han.dy referen ce: To set color s-g r ee n, 
blue, lavender , aniline red s, purple an d 
pink should be soaked in alum water 
-two ounces . to a tub. Black, g-ray 
and dark-blue should soak in st ron g 
salted water. 

A little s'alt rubb ed on the cups will 
take off tea st ains. Use sa lt and wa
ter to clean willow furn iture. Apply 
with a bru sh and rub dr y. A s mall 
quantity of sa lt put int o w hit ewash 
will make it stick better. 

(Y(RY HOMf CAIi SAVE MONEY 
BY USING 

GEARHART'S FAMILY KNITTER 
Will knit a pair of stockings, heel and toe, in 30 
minutes. Improved, up-to-date, with Ribbing 
Attacnment. Knits everything in the home from 

home-spunorfactoryyarns. Over 
100,000 macnines in use. Will knit 
hosiery with heel and toe proof 
against holes, This new feature 
doubles the wear of hosiery. 

Investigate our Home-Work., 

,~~;-,:~~trJo~isi~~os~: 
Write today for ca to.Jogue 
and sampl es of work done 
on the machine, all FREE. 

Big Money for A gen ts. 

"GEARHART KNITTING MACHINE C!l 
Box 374 

Clearfield, Pa . 

A FLAG 
For Your School 

This will interest patrons, pu
pils and teachers 

One Teacher Writes: 
''The children were all enthusiastic when they saw 
their own big flag.'' 

Write l!S for our plans by which you 
may obtain a big flag for your school 
without paying a penny. A postal 
will do. 

NORTH DAKOTA FARMER, 
Lisbon, - North Dakota 

and Tumors successfully treated 
without knife or pain . All work 
guaranteed. 
Come, or write for Free Book 

. • Dr.WILLIAMS SANATORIUM 
2900 Univenity Av., Minneapoli,, Minn. 

•r. 



I Seasonable Receipts 
Mrs. Sadie Baird. Editor 

PORK-RIBS, POT ATOES AND 
KROUT 

Boil rib s until half done ; put in 
kra ut and boil until one-half hour be
fore serving ; then p ut in po_tatoes. 
Season wit h one tea spoo nful suga r and 
a li t tl e pepper. · ·' 

mi x' the ·tw o a nd add seaso nin g to 
taste. Moi sten witli one -half cup of 
milk two tabl espq 'onsfu ls' of butter and 
two. well-beaten · eggs . Pack ·:in a 
bi.it t ered bri ck- loaf pa n; ; p lace thi s in'> 
a pan of h.ot ' ·;va ter a nd. ba ke until · 
,firm in the center . ' Turn out O il h ot 

FRIED LIVER AN _D BA,CON: pl att er a,nd' se·rve with tomato sa uc e or 
Have liver sliced me di u m thin , lay "w hit /;l sauee. 

in pan and pour ove r l:5oiling wa t er so ,. CREAMED CABBAGE . 
that al l part s ma' y be :Covered. ,I L et . c· h . f ld . I b l " ~ , op as or- co s. aw a nd oi in 
stand a few mi;mtes; . p; ur 'off th e sat t ed' water a bout 20 minute s, then 
water and ro ll . Ji.;,er in flour or fin e dr ai n a nd _ add on.e cu'p inilk. L et thi s 
d umbs. Fry ba co n to nice · crisp, tome to . the _ boilin g po·int a n-d add ·a 
brown and remove from skill et, leav- t ea~p oo ri flout wh'ic,:h. h as bee n rubbed 
in g the hot fat into w,hich lay_ liv er s moot _h in'· a · ta blespoodful butter 
and cove r with tight · tin covet; let' ·melt ed. Coo.k. ~- few minut es and 
fry one-half hour · turning on bot h se rve. 
sid es un ti l a nice brow n. 

HOM_E _SAUSAGE 
Four pounds · hesh ·µcirk -put · thru 

meat chopper, two t a.blespoo nful s sa lt 
(level), two heap in g ta b]es poon ful s 
powde red sage, one . t easpoonfu l pep
per, two teaspoo nful s ·mola_}ses; pack ' 
firmly in a mou id a nd let stand ove r 
ni ght. Make i·nto fla1: ·cakes an d fr y 
in a lit t le but ter. 

MEAT ·LOAF 
R e move t h e s kin, gr istle and bone 

from two pounds of beef (round 
steak) a nd chop the _ meat fine. 
Measu re the meat ; an d a llow a n equal 
quantity of bread or era ker crumb s ;' 

ONE . EGG CAKE 
On e -cup · su ga r and one-fourth cup

ful butt er creamed; add one we ll
beate n egg, one cupful milk , t wo cup
ful s flour, two teaspoonfu ls · bakin g 
powder, o ne teaspoonfu l .vanill a. Bake 
either in layers or loaf . 

KIDNEY BEAN SALAD 
One ca n kidne y bea ns, one sta lk of 

ce lery, five ce nt s' wo rth of swee t cu
cumb er pickl es and goo d two size d 
o ni ons chopp ed fin e. Mi x with goo d 
sa lad dr ess in g. 

CABBAGE SALAD 
On e q uart :(in ely chopped ca bb age, 

~ - ------- ----~ -----, yo lk s thr ee eggs we ll beaten, one-half 
pint v in ega r, 1:wo ta bl es poo nful s su ga r, 
one tab lespoo ·nful me lt ed butter, o ne
h a lf cup ful t hi ck cream, a littl e sa lt, 
pepper a nd mu st a rd. Mix a ll to 
get her a nd hea t to boilin g; add cab
bage and set . away in china di s h to 
cool. 

BAKER:S 
COCOA 

PORK-CAKE 
One pound of sa l t po rk fr o m which 

t he r ind and lea n have bee n cu t. 
Chop ve ry fine , po ur over it one-half 
p in_t of boilin g wate r, add two cup s of 
su ga r, one cupfu l of molasses, one 
teaspoon ful of soda, st irr ed int o mo-
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Mix the su gar a nd the flour, a dd 
the egg yo lk s we ll be ate n, th e n the 
fruit juic e. Cook ove r hot wate r un
til thick and let coo l. When co ld , 
add the half cupf ul of whi pped or 
thick p lain crea m and mix with t he 
fruit. Th is wil l mak e enough to serve 
six peo pl e. Use three cupful s or less 
of fruit t o thi s. 

SQUASH PIE 

' One egg, o ne- half c up of su gar, o ne 
tabl espoo nful of butt er , one t easpocn 
ful of flq ur, one ·-h aH cupful of coo ked 

- a nd ma sh'eti . squa sh . -Beat well; add 
one t eas poo nful of cinnamon, one-h alf 
teaspoonfu l of all sp ice, one -h al f tea
spoonfu l of clov e, one -h alf pint of 
milk. P our int o crust and bake. 

:: 
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:) 
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''Ah-h
Great!" 

The world-old ambition of f 
woman is to please man. No r,·_:_, 

ot her line of food-products is so 
certain to please him as (§. 

I 
This brand ofEXf TRA-bstadndard fdoothds i_,_;,J 
is good enough or any o y-an e : 
cost is low enough for everybody. ·t 

BLUE BIRD 
Canned Goods 

lasses , one pound of ra isins · rolled in i;-. 

The 
BLUE 
BIRD 
line flour, a t easpoonfu l of nutmeg a nd :( 

clove, two teaspoonfu ls of ci~n a mon } 
Add e nough flour to make it stiff, roll • ;;, 
out a bout about an in ch thick and 
bak e. 

FRUIT SALAD DRESSING 
(Boiled) 

Tw o egg yo lk s, tw o tab lespoonfuls 
su ga r, one-h alf t ables poo nful flour, 
jui ce of one-h a lf le mon, add ed when 
cold, one-half cupful w hipp ed cream, 
one-half cupful pineapple or other 
fruit jui ce. 

ona 
dealer's 
shelves 
adds 
clnss 
to his 
store 

.. 
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Which Will You Have 
Here are two cans of Paint. 

Both are exactly the same size. 

One · will cost you $2.25 per gallon, 
The other will cost · perhaps as little as 
$1.50 per gallon, but the Mound City 
Horse Shoe Brand at $2.25 per gallon 
will cost you less in the end. 

Reason? Simple enough. 
Because a gallon of "Horse Shoe Paint" 
will cover a larger surf ace than the 
cheaper grade, and fewer gallons are 
required for the job. By actual test you 
will find that six . gallons of "Horse Shoe 
Paint" (enough for two coats on a house 
measuring 2100 square feet) will go as 
far as ten · gallons of the $1.50 kind: 

In other words, you invest $13.50 in 
"Horse Shoe Paint," against $15.00 m 
the cheaper grade. 

Not only this, but the Horse Shoe Brand 
is bound to outwear the other two to 
one, making the Horse Shoe Brand far 
more economical in the end. 

Yon save on the total cost of material. 
You save in labor, because of the long 
life of the Horse Shoe Brand. 

You , save once more in the satisfaction 
of knowing that your property is beauti
fied and protected with the highest 
quality of painting material that modern 
skill and science has yet developed. 

AGAIN!! Mr. Property Owner: -.: 
Which will you have? 

Mound City "Horse Shoe Brand" Paint 
Sold only by 

Palnt;Hardware, Lumber and Drug stores 
Write for name of your nearest dealer 

Mound City Paint & ·color Co. 
MANUFACTURERS - ST. LOUIS, U. S. A. 

NORRIS B'. GREGG, Pree. WM. H. GREGG, Jr., Vice-Pres. E, H. DYER, Se~. 


